
LAwRENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON A WAUKEGAPLRD. NILES-
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

T

_4 Days Only!

. 1oo; cot*on

. 3536 inch widths
. 2 10 yard lengths
. Seectinn of pvints

Ou, Reg. 188

MISSES'
ACETATE

CULOTTES

4 Daysi

. Eut_cor. Cittolt

. With thod ti

. Flott-ltg etØite

. DoinIy lace trim.

. Cirri.. mi tIidt
r MIt' tito S-M-L
. Shop omd o or. flot

j :ln
. .. . Pkg.

. Tee shlrts S-XL
i t Briefs,shorts,28-44

Our Reg. 31(VT

QUALITY .

COTTON

REMNA1TS

d

For

AND BRIEFS

3mPkg.

- or 32 irr. -
Irregular cotton knit

o Bays' size 4 tO 16.

Discount Priced!

MEN'S IRRES.
UNDERWEAR

. ..
W

2-8.COTTON
SWEATSHIRTS

Reg.1.97 44
4 Bays!

. Drawstring hood. Colo.s

1 COtTON lORRY
SUPPERS.S-1O:. Rea.l66122.
Days! I ea

TAU GIRLS°
MESH NYLONS

Reg.64C

4 Days!
'Ph:

Sio..9-11; 38-40' Iortth.

WOMENS' PANINS
Reg.3O Ç
Sizes O-IO

POLYESTER
STRETCH

r.
SLACKS

.

96
- 4Days!

. N.rtrnot d tootint.
N.00 toi p.o., &nio-
Confy. pIt_on topi.

o Etottio nroittbond
. Spooked orto..,

N.oy, pnppy. Obb.
. MI,.,. I.os8-tM

2Y.34"kAYONi CUT PILE RUG

KRINKLENYLON Reg. 94

ys!

Reg. 67C . I Non_skid otex bockinq
4Bays! .-
.Choieof sies,00lors

NU fl Lili

Formula 44

CNAMGEff.' WilMa.
. q

C,EDlT CAED

i WE HONOR-
RANK. ,.

t' AMERSCAEO

.. root

MISSES COTTON
DUSTERS S-XL

Our Reg. 221 .

4 Days Oclyl '

. EtOn boot obotor., on. pocket styling
. botti points. tontoostIs- binding Orino

POLYESTER
'SHAG RUGS

. 0er Rpg 29.4..
9°x12 .

.

Ow Rog. 14.44
6'X9' 1166

Ennidog gboIyoowr.Sh.g
Reg thot°o idnoIfo UvIr.g
room,- Bedrono, or De,.

MIIdnw.rmnioOb and bon r

a Nnbr-nktd LOWS. W.ffln
backtn. .voca' . ren.
Gold. bi. o, I E E.

À
TOTS' TO TEENS'
STRETCH TIGHTS-

Reg.1BC.

4-Days! .

irregulars. ILtan-resistant
nyl010. 7-14;l.6X,61O mos,

Ourg.S : '-

GL*DE AIR
FRESHENER

.

C

ø %
4 OatS! 250 PAPIR i-ig.r SAG 0.15. FRESH

OATP! NAPKINS KORN HURLS CARMEL (ORN

Reg. C - Ç : 4. f
13 Ernb,ori popo fiiF onrlr. nitlr bkd tadi- r. ro trombo l
iii rtSsrtfinlrOo I tiro. S'.st3' oio.Crltn. rlrno S.o!. With

flr .r ' .n.. .n.r.

Glade

5nftoef1011 7
CIode Migo Sproy lo FinIti
Socbnt. Evnrgmneo. SÌXIO
Fiovinfi sod Fymooch Moden,'

Pa 24 - °Iioe Boogk,IJIWERdEY. Jguary2l. 075

Re.93Ç-$
lo TOILET TISSUE

Rolls

50 toUs. 650 sheets0 toos-
Pilo 4x4 °. Whìte.cotors,

TOILET SEAT.

I SALE -

I

R,eg. 3.24

ove todoS on Woodentoflel
nota with lagoonS iloSsta.
bite sorti CeSoIa.

SALE DATES TIIURS.,. FRI., SAT..SUN.,
-

JAN. 21,22,23,24 .

STORE HOURk MON4R!. Ç49_A.)9:OO PM.
- SAT. 9b30 o.m.-jS:30 P.M. :-
. SUN. 10:00 AM. .- 5:00 P.M.

TRASH CAN LINERS
Reg68C
Pkg. of 12 For

e....
».O

e

GAL. lORO JET' -

WINDOW WASHOR -

Reg. 91C

-4ßays! r

g

tAisT. CIRCULAtION N 00SF-MILL, EAST MAINE. MonhoN 000VE 5 HILtS AREA

--Sv¡nj.thc Village o Niles
oatvtotD.To OVER 23.108 HOMES IN HILES, MORTON GEOVEAND EASi MOONS

966-3900-1-4 -

u
9042 N. COUETLAÑD AVE., NILES,iLJ

SAE 9100 N. MilootoboI An..)
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PER rCOPY

- Roben Leinerof theterner Ne%riapapera wrote a :» - - . ,..............latid In t°ettuiwoUkeO
z,-, ; proVokthg e.ticSe whEch villi obvtously elleitmuch -NilMyltes once again proved Ookcon areO In the LaWrenCe-

- E
comment. from subUrban )iewøboya0 who are :: they will come ugrrvd when wood Shopping oree5 i. the Tam;: suckered into responding, Just as I'm doing by :" asked -to help lighten. ¡ite long O'Shanter locale and In the oli

.
wrltlngthiB column. . . r .«' days of cgttfiotement.-lOO -a. hog- Mali area.

By David Beaser ;;; ' J :''' building. WillIe OICZ6IC taso o

,..,, -
Editor and Publisher - ' . .--

was best not to Identify the

-

loa trade rnaaztnewh1chwe receivedTüeaday Postman -

"7-

-,,'. . . ...... . .. . . .- ...."r.,. -tO loir. 0010000W. v,r. -.e,
Mr Lamer then blowE hard. SuhulbaniteE are The Bugle the rcsiuine woo ChantherS It w1U IVVIEW PIe-

o,,- 00 ,htn'Th..00tâ r. moorn.njñ000n.. ht...... hehe5flg.fld over...25O. ..r grame.aod-educatiots8nthecO.51-
nieCes. of -mati. were received - mwiltw."Bùt í'eported the DrUg-ween so IioenI,Eodr nanoont think becoome we ax

notanooty.Boiçah.weare - -

Conthsued En Pagel9 . ondEUOdODPaOe 19

rs
-

&;';; Installàtiofl Of ' ,úxiiiar - Uttice
Next he goeaafteroexindoeouburb, Hesalls

r: a 185tpardcularly enjoyed excePI for 10 de-

. . - . . . - .- . 'L) 1:1 ' Is gentaftVe b.meêt1ngwitha31d

From - the Left HanJ -

penear

-. Sn' the .artfcie.. iMch canceren the tguburban -

envIronment,"- he w dlatucb.dhytheeñtu5rons .

oretanoS the Wthnefle °Zlteatre. which ho etoSnded ::
and which was otcewn with leftovers from the r;;;
Ch1ldren*8.mate. Obviouaiyabhorcedhythed)s- Y:"
array he.atatea: °°M ioaat.thlasuburbcouidciean -
Uso the theauw.°° Oiavingbeen arousedhytheenicicy
candy wrap$ra and PaPIErS booIn, he concitaSes
the ancIent aghurbanenvlrotamam" has "no more -:
grace, and perha lese reality. than the thickest ..,-

. deIhrertUgrtaSL- In rennEr p.00n. In thE ColinES' or SUCn a pooto-
colume-aroaco.e Enea socxa.1cto.,uDuzrna. i'xn.,- - $teigoJoor194O and the Ong and several nelgIlbozinS
4ents behave as if they were piegramoned from . lOOt 15 l!Bo -lOES .dELtIOd. communities haveioIleWedOUI
Mlddietown.'° Then,mnre socko °°Tennage are ;". exclUaLVeiY.i.tO tiOO 1IdOO1tS of ,VIflage°a IeadIflIMraUIflgaBfte-
of the narrow-hor8zoned variety wear a jacket . Jonquil Tezace nar building for their owncem-
andlie atnight,plckyourcollege,drivean Amori- monition. aiaitoed re

FoUoWj*c in falrly quick . order. the brief 3

anar° - .;,,-. Ulmen. .00110. IO UU a woornoog Orno 0000
. :. .- - . ' .,.. - . - .r - o.m,IS Todee.addOfl f thI , o-od holMio,. but the

thoné wbove EEoppEdIiVSJIg.-UOoIfllrbanItes. accord.. -P»... 52m nicol g000 or.o.oirwp On reÇeIOOnO!5Onp -.

Ing to Lamer weamd to enjoy morUsas go to , hin home as a eIap SatIOn .. T .RaipEt Baal reported a
avante gElde movies bananen and auctions an& . for aOOT COrOhS ffW or totters steering coiØnhttee of a local
talk a cocotant and brave game ' Nilesites would wialo i caooVOV ofroon boo e n smell meets to-

u

' POLICE REPORT

OAKTON COLLEGE
CELEBRATION

',,,',nr

nJI.fl,##,#,I

THIS IssUE.

. .

: '

E' - .
Ac fl abbreviated Village VullaIe cleric Frank Wagner

R « - -

Board meeting mesoay ingas.esi en s r. Richard Ilarcaah reported

Reladoenhlw," oya the mao 0tfl from corn-
fort . and accuraCy to boredom afld oterlilly."

.i;;;, -- dew watch... outILrnero,ayø wereaThe
' - .Godfasher°t . hut few Cati converse tiotelligently
- -.aboUt Ar1atotle ami Joyce. Leener cedIendo we -.

-Thai. out. !beut Uw world by ieadleg about St In
,.the.ocwai*pera.. We JtMg dan°t °feeI, touch or ,
,?.*lworO. . .ntanuedonPage19 %,

rest epoz i°tY hoe -dwindlMd

E'N1Lè PubÏicflbrjsy
:6960 Oakton -

. iNu1es, Iliio1s 60648

piteS room. . - . In ether octioIa:
-
Two - weeks egg. 'ie . Buglo .00ttaIOOe received s resolution

printed ttW StOI5 of,.Pøt.totoan. from the Board which apollo -

Howard Berman 6l6$.O5ùrk. out Nileo desire fer a 2nd Sen-
Nies who was otlUkdâWi5 by iOr citizetrio -butitung. The Vil-
an auto he front lof tIZO itlea lege president noted there 10 flO
post office and - rleüdlY fl- money availablefromthe County
jin-ed. Howard hás -bi con- . (10%) or the tederaigâerornent
fined to Lutheran General hog- (90%) for such a proJeCc. hut
pitäl since,.Dec. 8. - thn date j theeveotsuChmOneyeC0m03
of the atcfOaflt and has under- avallable,-NlleO Went 00 record-
.gonene0 uurgey. -r -

r - for ouch a PIojeCt. Blase said
, ornset;-'rm-- Nues was the first community

iltold 8P.nt at,dw Council

o1iwre-----r-- - .--
Abuse Council wasforn500 Jail
14.

roportedNl1eS Community
Fraud OitdiS)On fo investigating
a general charge that gas sta-
tiestO have been overcharging
sales - tax. The §pndny article
in u Chicago nwSfraper said the
practiC io wldeOPread. hut
Wagner noted there han been
no indication such overcharges
have occurred In Nues.

ThKoith ck was appoint-
'ed to the Board of directors
of the Northwest Suburban
Tronsportatiofi Council.

Advectiniag -bids for stop-
lighti at the Main-Harlem in-
tersection must be filed by Feb.
9. Nile, will instali them with.
state approval. The installation
will coot. about $20,000 and

- should be ready by fall. - -

Approved a 2 lot suhdivi-
sits at 5735 Park with the
atipilation the builder deposit
$10000 for ImPIoVemantil.

- Request for a billiard par-
aol In the old drug-liquor atore
in LawrencewoOd he sengte the
Zqoing board.

Approved drawing upeford-
losange for involuntarily annex-
Ing of dog kennei at 8301 Golf
and Suebteg .proparieS bor-

.dorçd by MMInéd Id...G1nd.1i
rd aed the FO*bIinSoIViCØItgin
of way, at the nOrth end of Nitos.

Nilesite Dan Daitz was ad.
- -dedtø'the Pymily-ServiccCOm°--.

mOSSy Mental l)aàlth board.
....Changed °1OatO of Air f°ol-

- leSion Cont*oL -Wi.rd to Nfle
Enviroomento[Coio*rol. tonrd.

Approvèd DÑmmondo sub;
division,- ezon1ng 1 log for gaS
station at 1969 Mitwauke.. ..

. .._.APPI0VCd : 8901 MilwaukeE
Ove. deitoz"iie Statiouzoning
for flew CtaM(U atore compiex

-

- The WOmefl'B tot .tbe Milos. Pollcó : ' fr°'' -° to r. arrt . .B.rnidine 115111. SerOIflC
pep.rtment recently held tioair aflinail Instil- st arms Loin Guka, Tre.aur.r Rose Manie

.0 .0 tauen of officen for 1971 .1 Pozybylo s Pb- Morgan, VICe-IrRSIEIRDO Dorothy Denols ..

loneiae Chief Bnorlkaen adininlaterMd the oath aident end Oil.! Emrifrn Virginia Rok aec
Office tO the incoming officera Shows abgyc patary Sa net IC LitOte



I'Jd' SAMPLEDRESS .SiiOpSLU 3 QnthAuathrnrSr)
018 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE YO 3-608

7. t-
( i /

ITS-/POLYESTERS - ORLON -ACETATES,et

Sd&« 4c'aeId&e
JUNIOR añd JUNIOR PETITE 3-15.

MISSY 8-20 'HALF SIZES 12/-24'/2
...

. HOUÍS ' ..
. .... Monday & Thursday 1OE30 o 8 . '

Tuesday.& Wednøsday 1OE30 to 6
Closed Every . Friday & Saturday.

FIFTH

'OF MRAZY 'LOW PRiCEI
8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

N LES

CORNER MftWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

NILES, ILL.
NflN , Y'O.

s i , P On (I C
SCOTCH ._ BOUPOONS ,.. 8END5Ipod We G , Vodk
Cd,ok B, Pop

Ope9AMolÖQPJpM_F,, Sn 100
s, Odop 0.00 o i 0.00 P.M.

The Bùgle .Thxsday, January 28, 1975.
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.
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Nlleo.Moiion GrOVCCOIf-Mft5 UtMa1ITe Area
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David Beaoer ' ' 'PublisherRo60rt

DeiPrato ' Oe60ral Manager'o Rae Besoer Manager
. Diane Miller.....................News Editor
Jeanette'Vonftoffen. ' . P64ductton De'e. Mgr.
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Barbara'Morpj Clanoffléd AdvertiolngArt Schanu. Clanoiffed Advert5aing

Production tlepaptient Staff:

Mary MrnManaij Valerle Burns
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BABY WALK-A-BOUNCER

JACK PLANE 2'x14".

Jaimurj 28197i
.

BUGLE NEWSPApEIS

.. The.BugleTh

ReNTAL ALL BRAND NEW EOUIPTMEÑT.CENTER
LIST' PRICE

8' HARDWOOD TOBOGGANS ' . $29.95
ALUMINUM DOUBLE DECK CAMPING COTS ____ 42.50
9'xlr PLASTIC DROP CLOTHS : 69Cea.
ARMY TRENCHING SHOVELS 2.99
COLEMAN CATALYTIC CAMPING HEATERS 30.95
WOOD, CAR SLAT CARRIERS . 10.95
VINYL ENCLOSED . CAR TOP CARRIERS 3x4 4800
REGINE TWIN 16" POLISHER . .159.50
ELEÓRIC GRASSTRIMMEREDGER . 39.95
18'APACHE MÓWERS ' .. . . . 84.95
BROADCAST LAWN SPREADERS ' . 26.?5
GAS POWER LAWN EDGER ' - . l0795
BABY CAR SEATS . 5.15

12.95

'15.50
JCANVA$ TARPAULIN 8x10' , ' .. ' . 19.40

. CANVAS TARPAULIÑ 12x14' ;...............29.20'
STOWAWAY COTS'30"WIDE - 32.95
BERNZAMATICBuG FGGGER ' . 39.98
BIT BRACE DRILL ' ' . 16.95

'.VINYL ENCLOSED CAR TOP CARRIER 'FOR V W S 49 '
Ì!CI CARRIER ROOF TO!FOREIGN CARS '_ . 249S.'.
:'SKI CARRIER AMERICAN CARS"

SKI CARR!ER TRUNK DECK ' ' .

FOREIGN CAR TOP CARRIER VINYL ENCLOSED

CHILDREN$ LIFE VESTS' '
: .

JUMBO SIZE SLEEPING 'BAGS 51b. 'POLYESTER

A TO Zt RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES; ILL.: .

¿.
I .1 J J .5

/ 'u,. -. ....

Northwest
Italian.

.NIes Community Calendar .

Officers
Jan. 29 5971

Little Squares Beginners
Class, 8 p.m., Recreados Ces..ter. .

.

Feb. 1 1971
. . Nues Days Meeting. 8 p.m.
:Coin643 Cbanjbrn.

NUes' RotarycIub 12:OOp.m.,
YMCA Med5terranea Room.

' NUes Topo Meetln,g, 7 p.th4
Recreation Center.

NHe Thm Clubs 10' a.m.a
Recreados Center.

.. Police & Pire Cornmionfo,
8 p.m. Public . Works . De
6849 Touhy, Nues.

Grenons 54ta. ToPs 9:30a.m..

Recreation Çeuter..

Feb.21fli
League of Women Votons

NUeS & MorgonGy 9115 a.m.- Morton Grove Community
Church, Lake R Austhi, Morton
Grevé. .

Phone
647-8284

SALE PRICE

'$19.99
i 9.99

3/49
. 1.25
19.95
4.99

23.00
74.95
19.95
6495
15.95

. .
84;95
2.9.

.

6.95
5.99

.
7.95
9.95.

'14.95
21.95
8.49

,. 24.95
13.49

.
13.49

.

13.49
19.95

,
2.49

24.95

Feb. 3 1971
Nues Art GuiId 8 p.m., Re-

Creation Center. ' .

.. .. Nuco Youth Commussjon 8
P.m.. Council Chamberø.

NIlep Democratic Club, 8p.m.
Lone Tree Inn .

Feb. 4. 1971 ' '
'League of Women Voters-.

Niles R Morton Groves 9:15
a.m, Mortøn.Groye Comm. unity
CbUrCb LAite &'AusUn' Morton.
Gruye - OR - 8:15 p.m.. Elaine
Witt. 9101 Luna. Morton Grove.

. Senior Citizen Club Business
Meedn R irthday Party il
a.m. Recreationcenter.

.Njip. L;nflg

On Saturday Jan. 30. at tin,
Park Ridge VFW Higgfns and
Canfield rds .Ppk Ridges the
new Off$ddOF,the NWIA$o..
Clétr. will Eje Installed as fol-
IowedI 4nday Ciebattari, Pro..
'sideflt Tom Imburgia, ist Vice-
PreSident, Todo Bavero.' Vite-
i'reàlt Henri Nickel, Sec-
rêiàry, Paul, Anelln Treoe-

-

urer."Anthony ScipIone, Sgt.-at..
arms. Dfrectorn: 'Joe Plng'
itore, Chairman, JooLevantino,
Anthoíy Scarlatti, Nick Cost.-

.. _o.. Andyçiabattail. Ed.f3-
ocena. Bob Romano, Joe I,o..
.Verde.

Lera bave all our members.
and their gals atteini this first
social event of 1971 co show
our supportforournew officers.
p.-.. _____

ti........ tact Joe Rainiond,' 967-7883.

-'fig Abuse
r. '

r.-.. jr...,.- ._.. -

program tor residente of Riles.

rogram. .

.-,n peo. a, one nues ions be avalinble to ' au Interetdclub is presenting a DritgAbuse a latèr daIs.
Children are also cordially In.. . _ '

vited to attend. Afiimpircised a
by the Unos club entitled. LSD I ' ti i dlisight or lnoanit?vW be u. -. '
shown. but more Important IS ''ßtIOflthe prifesolono1guesfgpeakers . . IIIJIUIII
sud all questions. The speakers Dance
will be, there to amwer any

will include SW. Frank Wlchlgc.'
Supervisor 'of Community Ser- ......NUes. ArtGnild will hold .Vice andYouth, Mr. Lawrence its ' annual .histallation DinnerReosky, Family Service Dir- Dancé Saturday.'l'eb. 6 atNiel-odor and Mary a for- . sen's restaurant, Mannheim and
mr . drug tiser who will tell Higgins rds. There will be lotsall her experiences. of door prizes, good music andAu a service orgaúization.we dancing and excellent food.. ate pleased to assist and In- Officers to be inocanee areforni our.commuz64y,of the dan. Myra Steinbrm, presi&ntgor of drug abuso. Pleasehave
o child bring you to: , Guarnacclo, treosurer GeorgeBunkez1Mll C.C. ' . wnin'eïn, program chairman.,. 6635 N, Milwaukee ave. Bernice. BayS sotial chairman,.

Tburs,,,Feb. 4, 1971 Dor .Faylor publicity, Marge. 8:30 p.m. . ' Berles, whys end mInes, Ray
. Free Admission . , Baer, membersinp'Elmer Cay,, For further itlf9rlflatiOs, con- etbiflite, and LedsCotstantine

. tact: Lion Todd Bavas-o, Pro- as Sgt. o Arn. Fer reserva..'gram chairman er Lion Free- tion information phone Julieidest, Edm und Zielinuki at Guarnacólo, 825_4584 or Ber..967-7070. ' ' 'nice Bay, 63-68o ' .

. Maine North
Band Concert Tonite,MuSic admirers may hear ' Scan Civil War PancasybyJey.the premier performance of 4 BillJc; Cuernavaca' by JosegiiMaine North bands Thursday, Wilicox Jenkins; Ring CottonJun. 28. at 8 p.m.intheschooio March by John Philip Sousaawdilarygym. ' and.Rlhlights from LionelA select vecal .group ("0m Sort's Oliver"arrangedbythe Concert Choir, under the Burden.

direction od Mr. Jack Olande,. jj Show by Maine Nortjwill also perform. . na.n.a.ri Students willMr. O. D, Premo, music do... he on display in the lobby.pontent chainnan, will direct The new school in locatedthe Beginning Band,. intermed.. ' at 9511 Harrison, Peu MainesisIs Band, Cade; and Concert Ill.. just east of the Tn-StateBend. Tollway near Central rd.The pregram'includes the In..
rermedlote andCadetBandcom..

Ice 'Capádes
bining to play Cante liondoftom
the Peur Flags Suite by Donald
ifanuberger. and La' Mascarada

may be Several weeks awayby Harold Walters. ..-.
bus the Morton Grove Best#x341The CBdet and Coudent Bajjd
Amermcan Legion inbegbunkgtewill also combine to play Block
maite plans for their annuaiM concert manch by Jmry Bi. tiip to' the magnificent Ice Ca-'11k and Japanese Rhajody by paden. Thin year set fer a Pri-Clare Grundman
day,. Feb. 26 in the date advisesThe Concert Band will play post Sr. Vice Commandvr Billthe following Selections: Three

WIISOn terr.,Cameo by'Jared,5pas.; Songe chairman.nf Wales.by Albert Oliver tin- '
Indicates ticketvis; La Balla Roma by John

Feb. 15. bower,,,'Caceras: Trumiwtsnani.nn,,,,.i
temes ' will tsannpot LegIOn.Schanke. Otherjü(njj
flaires and their families to andSerenade, . Ows 22 by Dvorak

mthe atsair.arranged by Moeblinans; Amee-
Other resjd of the vij

A '

sage ase invitea an space will

C hon allow. but the 11bsc must fe-
. . .

queer an additinani ,'ha,'n.- ..o

. w----

. . 5W over and above the ajce
Party. SeleCts Of4tin.r

citizens'of tite ' ' '- Park Dlatsicl, as they have

Cndidafcs '

beeflththepaal,are
.

sajo memoranle oWning. Main
At a meeting held Monday floor tickets are $5.50 mea-evening at the Mansfield Park Zanine, $4 and'firot and sec..'

fleldhouse, the Action Improve- ODd balcony, $2,75.
ment Party oelécted their threg . Buses will leave the Legion

. candidates, ' M6ntonial home parking lot,
They.are: Marty Ashman, Ed 6X40 Demter, shortly afterBrice, former trustee and Dick 6 p.m. that night. Cunnally maylobs, sant candidate. ' be reached at 965-1114 for fin,..

. . . . . . then 560enuiajo'
'

pAPO%l1P ' ' : '.

\ . SCOTCH

;, WIil:SKEY:

t 'iMP--i, -

FL 'DATES
THURs,, FRI., SAT.,, SUN
5!'!i.. 28, 29, '.30,131

The Chestorfinid Gardes Es.
cates tibmeownern held their
annual elecifeus on Jan. 6,

Tile follewing geople willserve a One year term an di..retors: Al Gordon, Al Appel,Sill Rena, Harvey Comen, InsLevitan, Rhoda Salins, Ernie
Smolen, Bal Golden, JayGerab..
man Ed Daglow Marcia Soy

.: ' : '., .HoMr. AKRLt rrnt ,:,

,, '.

We' Re,,y. the Ri ht tr " ¡t Osiii'

Leonard Hap,' I. to r,, Direètor of the Golf eraIs & Chemical Corporation, Skokie, triés inMill State Bank and Nibs Hea Fund chair- identify some nf the chainbers. Mr. Finnesiy, man atedies isteriar of Heart with,Nefl ÇaldwelI is Chairman of the Beard nf the Heart Asese-. NUco, whue Austi,n Finnessy, International Min.. laden of Nanti, Cook County, . . '.
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I
A boye %ViIIIam Mahiln - .

bornoMr.and Legion Queen Contest'rczB dr., Des Plaines. on Dec.
o Tho bob wot bed 8 lb. 2 lbe Morton Grove Amori.. ohould be between 16 and

oz can Legion Post #134 Is ence 18 yearn of age this 4th of July..
ogoin seeking a local beaUW They ebouldforwardthelrpboto,

bo Peter Rudolph was tO be their queen. The Morton Jud ohot will euffice, Co the
born o Mr and Mro Ridolpb Grove Post belongs to the 7th Moflon Grove Legion oc 6140
L Leere. 7i2urclnt.Mor- 01st. whIch encom*sues a DmWr. To bethcjqdedtsthls
ton Grove, on t7ec. 30. The baby dozen Legion Pon on thenorth jnfomaejon: fuUgme.addrens
weighed 6 lb 10 1/4 oz. lde of Chicago aedche nububan parents name 8cno1 ettndf ng

area and the lecallnsswIlI corn- or place of employeient. corn-
A gIrls Jeannino lCfrSten was J In diOt. COmpetittonfollow- pjte birth date and pbone nom-

born to Mr and Mrs David her Selection at the Morton bez.
ArrnBtrong f522 SufiielI, Moi'- Grove Post. More detallo wilibefurninhed
ton Grove. on Jan. 1. The baby Frorn disndct elimination- later no to preliminary Judging.
wet bed 6 lb i oz. Competition leads to the Cook Many prizes are to be offered

- County Legion level. That uhf- to the young woman Belected.
A girl, Cynthia Lea, won born mate winner reigno over the4th corneritien will take piacete

to Mr. and Mrs. Leon K. ICow- of July firewka program at day-time or cocktail type
gioiti, 8200 Catino. Nileg. on Soidiera-Fjeid whichthe County dresses: no minth. The local
Jan. 1. The baby weighed 7 lb. oponoors each year. - Juteg is to be once again at
8 1/2 oz. An in the peste rulos funda- the Poses annual St. Patrick's

. . mentally are the 9am. Only Dance, which lu to be corn- -
V A girl. Hillary Beth, was J.'toz-ton Grove young.4gdies are bleed as usil withthe Legion'sborn ioDr. and biza. Hernian jggi other than - legion- Birtizdy Party. The date this

1 Soetrma. of Charch et. In Mon- nutres' -daughters who mayre- year is Saturday, March 13 at
ton Grove, on Jan. 2, The baby sido outside the village limite. thei'ost Memorial Home.
weighed 9 Ib. 3/4 oz.

A girl, Lara, was born in
LutheranConoral hospltal,Oct. . . e a iS er oo
21. to Mr. and Mrs. Faai D. V

Mat005ki, 9208 Cour*iand The Sisterhood of B'pai Je- W. Kayc. Director of Youth Ac-
NOno. The baby weighed I lbs. honhua fleth Elohim ofOlenview tivities for the Chicago Fed..

will hold a general meeting and oration of "American HebrewA boy, Daniel Andrew, was Petite Luncheon at 12 noon on Congregations. His topic wili beborn to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Feb Ii thoTemple "° Children Getting theW. Tornezyk, 8105 N. Ottawa, Youthlouie. Religioaa EducationThey ShouldNilea, on Nuv. 6. The baby
be Gerard Be?weighed 7 lb. 4 3/4 on. OlIO im er

Sisterhood president is Mrs.,p-#p. Bernard Engle, Pfogramchair-
man io Mrs. William Friend.
Chairman of Rospitality is Mrs.
Walter Kleinstem. Mrs. Marvin
Friman and Mrs. Moirico
Egert, Gift Shop chairmen will
feature a display of cruloe and
sportswear before and after the
meeting. Accent will be on out-
fits of Polyester and Datenn
materials nuitable for travel,
work, or play.

:vIc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVgCE:

GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N WAUKEGAN NILES
: PICK-UP and DEliVERY -h:- YO: 1.8133

IT'S ALWÄYFIMETO SAVE MONEY AT
()_V . . .. ... . ..

s s s THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!! s s s

49
69
69
49
49
69
69
49

etfrwqz$ . -

OUTLET STORE

: ALWAYS REMEMBER.
at Quéen'sWay you are.

.
. .guarantee at leàSt 50 %

discount òn all first qua1it
men's, women's and chi1drens

V fashions. PLUS , . . uniqueb
.higb-styie cas e jewelry.

F
WITH ANY

PURCHASE OF 1O.00 OR
MORE WITH THIS COUPON

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
"1s VOID AFTER FEB. 5th

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .....

V .1

lodllne for ascia!, scout.
busizeas and church newn is on
Saturday noòn preceding date of
publication.

7300 N Melvina
..

.NileS, IllinoiS ...

: Monday Friday
9:OO,A.Mz-5:oo P.M . .

.Saturday lO:QO A.M.-5OO P.M

Nues Art Guild Meets Feb.3
J.Z,Gilbert.wellknownper- r lst a Iìtrait artist will give adaman- , ,siration at the Feb. 3 nwedaig Caok Cnp

of the Nues ArtG8ild. Mr. Gli- moat intgrestjngo.ibert was born In London, Eng. _:Ii mi..land. Bis training was received itadon center. 8fl Mil-
in both the Royal Academy in wauiee ave.. NUes, t 8 p.m.
London and at che American vinitere are wotcome.indemy of Art in Chicago. V

Since Starting hie profee- .

atonal career in l6l, Mr. Oil- Nues Twnsp.bert has touched on manyfacels
Mtheartworl&He designed - GOP Speaker
men'o Air Force and lets also On Feb I, Negro Ministerdesi the uniforms for most Mitehe, of theof the airline stewardesaet at North Missiez Baftiat Churchone timo or Onother. He has ill be at speaker t thealio had many of Na illusa-

fle5 Township ReguisrRepeb.tires in national Iviblications.
ligan Women's OrganizationHis repetation as ene of the Miezhu willgiveleading portbait painrera ib the a tirneli anti' ininmnauve suMidwest Is well deserved. presentation uWning Negrohang painted portraitsofmany

obieins -famous people.Hispalntingsaow heon meeting whichin homes from coast to count beh at 12 noon at the Oak-and are displayed in galleries ten Park fieldhoime,Skokie,willhozo and in 14w York City. feature a special borne-made
aOnOaOaOaQn.a..O, noodle-goulash baffet peeggred

Sfc949e1( by Board Member Mrs. Ruth
Stevens.

Mr. sedMrs. StonleyAnder..
son of 7804 N. Nora ave.,Niles, re - C ooare happy to announce the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Karen Elaine, to Lawrence or imeBorggrea of Chicago.

Karen graduated cam laude
from North Park college in rarJune witS a degree in nursing.
She is now a lieutenant in the

On Thursday Feb. 11 1971Army Nurses Corp. and is ute-
the Vinwr Session of the Fra-tioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
School Story Time atRiles Pub.

Univotoflllinolsatd
the

pharmacist.
d WiU he two meeting one ato coupe w mar e am andoneat2 min the chapel at Ft. Sheridan

. iafr hour eachon March 13 with a receptfon r o

to foltnwat the Officers club Pceregiae.auon will begin on
on the baso. They will reside Saturday, Feb. 6. All boys and
in Oklahoma for st leant two girls musc be at least 4 years
years. - of aze and not yet attending

V kindeigarten. Varied interest-
Gain Advised
New studies in pregnancy hooks are being added daily

nutrition ore reversing thepro- to our vas.goilectie
vailing advice to keep mat&.na1 Mothers o the boys and girls
weight low. Doctors now advine are invited to stay for coffee.
a weight gain of 20-25 pounds
to insure healthier hahfes, V

March o( Dimen experte say. Read Want Ads

V .Th direct way
.-. tOsèrnoneyon

.

1Qng4iance calls_
-Whenever you can, direct dial your tong csisnce
.cats yourself. . . . . . V

However, if you cant muke diroct dial calls from
your home the operator will make the station to
station calls for you at the sume low cost

central telephane company of IllinoIs
2004 .Mit,rSt.

299-665ì ID,LPIoLn.j 4. 1
.. has wcrn
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ORTABLESPRER)ISH WASHER!
HT ANYWHERE!

p

NJo Spe I Plumbmg .
or Wu Needed

TAKE 'EM WITH YOU
IdeI Io AparIentS

or Mol,ile Honies
DEMONSTRATIONS

IN OUR STORE
PORTA.WASHER

Built-Ins - Portab'es
AU Colors! AI! Mode's!
Live Demonstrations
See 'em - Hear 'em Run
In Our New Dishwasher Center!

NEW
çART NS

MOST LESS
TN 6 MOI
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MUST BE sou,.!

OPEN MON. THIJRS. - FRL NIGHTS 'TtL9-30 P.M.
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'Consumer
Fraud' Topic
of'Discussión

Dues the consumer_really get
whathO pays for?

"Consumer Fraud" will he
the topIc under ditcusOiOn at
a meeting to be held at Gem-
ini school. 8955 Greenwood.
NiNO. on Wednesday. Feb. 10.
at 7:30 p.m. 'Ike public Is cord-
buy invited to attend this in-
formative program, iointly
sponsored by the PTA'S of the
Gemini and Apello Junior High

With costs of our wgekly
greCerleo constantly skyrocket-
Ing (another 7% locrense is
expected during th current
month), protection of consumer
righte becomes a matter of
great concers to every Jiouse-
wife and wage earner."stated
Mrs. Celeste Diprima, prez-
ident of Gemini school PEA.

Bob Eastman of WBBM will
lead an articulate. weil-in-
formed. and lively panel con-
oioting ofJackieKendsll, helse-
wife of ProspectMoighto: Don
Mulack, Assistant Attorney
General, Stato of Whom; Davo
Newman, WIND newsman; Sue
Nelson of tho'ChicagoTribuno';
and Hugh Muncy, president of
the illinois Retail Merchante
Mon.

Mrs Kendall is a co-founder
of the National Coiistuners'
Union and a member of a group
of local housewives who are the
nortiiwentern suburbs' aquiva-
lent of Nader's Raidera.Sha and
her colleagues wage a cours-
genus battle against the aile
si outdated food, illegal weigh-
ing practices, and all forino of
deception practiced against the
consumer by supermarkets.

Bob Eaanoan conducte a daily
radian program called Con-
somero' World, designed to in-
form the piblic on all ¡tases
of consumer affairs. News re-
porters Dave Newman and Sue
Nelson h ave covered vanio
comic and not-so-comic aspect.
of consumer woes,

Mr, Mulack will prenant the
point nf View of the law en-
forcement aCencies, and the
merchunts' s i de of consumer-
tom will be ably presented by
Mr. Muncy, who hos been of-
fillated with the Retail Mer-
chante Association for 20 years
und has Oerved on a number of
legislative committees con-
cerned with fair trade practices
and other matters of interest
to merchants. -

This is a community-wide
meeting, and oil residente of
Oho area, whether or not they
aro parents of school children,
are urged to participate.

V1970 R.ècord
at L uthe ran

A record number of patiente
received curo and record nom-
bers et bahiez wore mrs at
Luthcrun General hospital, rrlc
Itidi.. tocing 1910 accotdii.g .0
figures prepared by the bon-
pitsl's medical records depart
ont. -

During the pant year 6f.,t25
poLicent receivod core. This is
an increase of shi timusaed over
19f,9. Thin figure lsciude pa-
tiente admlftcd, babies born.
emergencie.. al, I outpatients.

Bables i. taled 3l92. Thatn
increase ei. close to four hun-
dred from 1969.

The number nf vrl.,nrs ad-
mitted wan 19.'.':: appresi-
mately the samt u in 1969.

Emtrgency patiente treated
tçlalej 211,419, a mn por cent

V

thepreviess year.
r nf outpatIents
549, an increase

.-:' 'i General ad-
Vite fttt retient un-Jan.
,-. arme 5110.000 patients

'efl-or
Gas Dryer'.
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SAVIM

Tony EspoSito at MTJC Lutheiau
.. ,_ fIt128 fld their cbildreu to Church of

Kesurrection
Rynrns nd Della. the couples

and elegies club at Lutheran
Church of the ll.esurredon.
8450 N. Shermer rd.. Nifes.
will be acquiring s taste el
Greek Town on friday. jan.
29. A bus will depart 1rpm the
church at 7 p.m. to take the
group to the HeNna Cafes 340
s. Rusted at. In chicago. Here
the group will- take part In a
genuine Creek fieni. and enjoy
autheflttc Greek musk and en-
trtalnment.

Understanding the customs
and culture el another country
ls often significantly accom-
pushed by acifvelynrdctpsttng
tu Its cuIsine and arts.

'e ittend and enjoy an evening of
featured guest at the 2nd annual 111. EOICIIIÜUflODt Will thcltid

. Father-Child Sporta Dinitei. el the National
e»nsored by the Mens club °Y I03n. AdlfllSSlOn IS
of Maine TowtsbIpjewlebCon- at OIS door, or ticket
gregation. The iangram will be O1&XS with checks PaYable to
¡esented Mondays Feb. l at
6 p.m., In the Synagoguè aud.
itorium at 8800 W. Ballard d.

The Mens club invites. ali

Life In the early colonleswili
be portrayed In the How To
Start A Ilevolotlon - oi - The
Birth 01 A Nation" show room
of St. john Brebeofs 1971 In-
ternati000l Festival, 'A Saluto
to the States." The production
good-naturedly depicts some of
our foundIng fathers' human
frailties that are not recorded
iii our history books.

. The room is being oponsorol
by the Northwest Italian-Am-
ucican Society. and thecootpri-

St; Luke's
The Bible Study Group will

meet on Sunday. jan. 31 at 9:30
5.15.

Rev. Dr. Armin Lintper.eln-
.

terim Pastor. will preach on
the toptcThe ManoiNazoreth"
at the 10 n.m. recuire of war-
ship on Sundays Jan. 31 at St.

.- Luke's United Church of Christ,
. Morion Grove.

. The Womens Guild will meet.
Tuesday. Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. at
the church.

the. M.T.J.C. Mod's club ca be
teilt to the Synagogue offlce

For further infollnation,
idiona Low Bernsteln,297-2006

'A Salute to the States'

manly consists of msmbew ai
the Jefferson Theatrical So-
dory. ably asnisted by St. John
Brebeuf pariah members. Fra-
asters and Room chairmen are
Bill ICeener. 8292 N. Merrill,
and Andy Ciabitarri 8320 N.
Olcolt, who last year also pro-
dared the hilarious Italian Room
"La Nostra Cons."

Phyllis Feterton and Stave
Miller. both of Bruco dr. in
Nibs, che current Jefferson

batrical Satiety Directors,
are again working in thac,ca-
pacity for the production.

Seven other Festival show
rooms wlil also provide con-
tinsses entertainment.

'A saluta to the Stoles" will
be presented Dndevenlngs. Feb.
12, 13, l9sndl0lntheparish
school at 8301 N. Harlem ave.,
Hiles. Tickets are $3 ¡nr per-j
son.

Shown above Is Howard Hoc-
bin as Chief t'abaco; father of
Pocobnntas. The "early colon-
Ial" descere are (I. to r.) Mil-
lie O'Brien, Phyllis Del Re,
Setty Miller and Pam Berste.

specia lists in
.. the

n o rthwest

. 0241118

. . . FOR SAVINGS
We hove e savings program.

. to fltyour floods.

. FOR HOME L.OANS
Come In and.ask us how you

can get our "home lOaflwIth a heart'

of OES !tNES at 749 LEE STROET

t i.
Hlr1: Man. to 5/Fti.-*O 5/S,t.-9t0 Z1CtC,td Wed.

NWSJC
News

Friday Ening. Jan 29, at
8:15 p.m.. torthwest Suburban
Jewich Congregation will hold
Traditional Services. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney will do a
book review on One Generation
After. BylllieWiesel.Theoven-
Ing will also celebrate the jan-
Sarl' Anniversary Celebrants
who will host the OnegSbabbath.
Cantor Gidon A. Lesi will pre.
sent the beautiful melodies of
the evening.

.

Saturday moroiog.at9:ISa.in,
Services, . a Prepared Paraba
Quia will be held and a Torah
Service with Rabbi Chirnot, sod.
Cantor Lavi. At ¡fternoon Sea-
dah Shelishts Services, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Hibsick will host tb
third meal.

The Couples club will meet
2an. 30 in the Sotial Hall.

Sunday morning services at

A must for your calendar of
comlflg events - An Art Fair
given bytheSisterhood of Notch-
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
galion Feb. 20 and-21 hold in
our Soclalhall.

A beautiful evening has been
plaitneil st our fourth Cantors
Concert that will talte place on
Feb. 7 in our social hail. Out'.
standing cantors for the even-
Ing our Cantor. Norton Seigel
of Beth El In Milwaukee, Can-
tor Abraham Meodelsbcrg of
Congregation K.1J4,S.. of Chi-
cago and our os Çantor Gidon
A, Lavi.

Friday evening, Jn.29,Btod
jehoahus Beth EloIthn'a Senior
Youth Group will have. a apo..
cisl service. The original ser-
vice is for the entire Congre-
gallon and win include guitarS
music, a community kiddush

. and a Mendahipclrcleofpeacn,
'l'ho servicewul becendutte

lndioroun& :

.
.00

BJ.B,E,'è5taterñoodyg
have a potitelijnchonWednes-
day. Feb. 3, at noon In, the
Youth Lounge.Mr.GerardKaye,
Director of Olin-Sang Union In-
stimte Camp and Ct'TY, will
be the spanker. He will spoak
on tos role of camping in Jew-
15h Education.

Sunday. Feb. 7, at 7 p.m.,.
"The Last Chapter" (History

.

of Polish Jews) will he a flirt
presentation by the B,j.B,E.
Men's Cltb. The film Is oar-
rated by Theo Bibel. Everyone
is welcomel

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Bodo Elohim is participating

. in a national "pilot Project

. for Synagogue change", con-

MTJC
News

Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 88l0 Ballardrd..Dea
Plaines, will conduct is annual
Shalom Boraine Friday, Jan.
29, 8:30 p.m. 'rhis Spscial pro-
gram honors and officially wel-
comes the first pradera of the
Sunday School into formal Jew-
inh education. Rabbi Jay Kan-
zen will officia, assisted by
Cantor Harry Solowthchllc El-
leser Silverman, Director of
Education, will also particIpate.

Two Barhiitzvahserylces are
scheduled forjan.S0,Jeff Bron-
stein; sn of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Bronstein, 7055 Carol, Nifes,
will observe h1s Bar Mitzvah
at 9:30 a.m. HowardSlegel,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siegel,
9232 Hantlis, Des Plaines, will
oe honored at the is30 p.m.

. service.
The Men's Club will sponsor

a Father and ChlldNiteMonday.
Feb. 1 (President's Day) at 6
p.m. Tony Esposito, Blackhawk
star. will be the honored guest
at this affair. The-community
is iivited. Tickets available at

GIeñ Beckert at SJB Meeting
lt looks like the ChicagoÇubs good representative of too Cu

. are not losing-any of Geli' pop- organization. Ile took the time
ularity. In fact, they seem to be ,, effort to sign an autograph
gaining sorno, as the annodaste for most everyone. [lis talk
to. the Father and Son night at was very informing and amus-
the St, John Preheat Holy Name

. Society showed. We had a full
house with standing room only lt was a grand evening for
with over 300 fathers, son and young and old; beer, hot choco-
a few daughters attending. late, coffee, cake, cookies, and

Glennis a fine manandavery potato chips were served.

.- Mr. \Vm. Mtliterny and Pd Mtmmousr With inn h-lpof Ginrnckcrt are rin fr,rlze. .

B.J.B.E. Special Services
dunned by the Udon of Am-p..
ican Hebrew Cong1wgatio!s,
UAHC iv dai paretit.body of
all Reform congregations in the
Western'Hendagitare. Six con-
gregationa are particll*tlit&
¡lai reou1IS of j will
be presented et the Centennial
observance or Reform judaism
in 1973. . . -

The projecthopns to detert..
mine the rodi religious wieda
of today'a liberal Jews and de.
vise ways In which syoagogues
might 'cbange to meet those
changing needs. During the
months of January. February,
jod March, Temple subgroups
will be meeting with Dr,-Herzl
Spiro, of Baltimore, who is
the group trainer assigned to
BiDE. Dr,Sprio will first train
twelve Temple memboo's to act
as "tacilitatorn" for. other
groupa, and will then convene

. groupa of 50 congc%gants.
.

The project Is under the over-
an supervision of Dr. Leonard
J. Fein, of '2andels Univer..
51tr. Assuutiatelllrectór-is Mr.
Bernard Reismán, formerly
fròr of Skokio'sMayerKap-
Ian Jewish Community Center,
and a former envlow resi-

By Matt Ifutsa
.

,i
'l'aksion

W h o nowadays doesn't
- know. tension? Por mont
of us our lives are always
on the double, even when
playing. Competition and
pressure eternally drives
us until we are limp with
weariness and concern.

Llmp.hut not relaxed,
I suppose so much of

our tension derives. from
taking ourselves, what we
are and what we do, too
seriously. Tills is not. to
say that whet we are and
what we do are not impar-
tant. But so very often
we believe thaç all would
collapse if for a moment

. we rel5ed our world-car-
tying, Atlas role.. Those who develop a
happy outlook on their
own are fortunata, - For

- mo5f of us it's quite du-.
fitult. Tens*oos can bring
on ulcera, diibates, heart
disease and a host of ether
ills. When you feel help-fl
iena sod involved, whenyou
know better than to takeos.
more responsibility hut$u
find yourself doing it any.
way, wluenitseems you can..
not pull yourself free, see
yóur doctor, Skillfully he ' IwW a p o t the areas that
trouble you and give you
-advice-advice you had bet-
tertake,

For worry free assura
.ance. bring your l*'escrlp-

. tises to BIRCHWAYDRIXS
7503 Mibonuikee ave, Prone
647-8337. Youcan besuco
.it will be exactly What the

. doctor ordered, You can
relax, AU you need to do

. o

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.

- 647-8337 .

. . IOME:OF.RAGGEDY.ÄNN . .

::Hy.. DROX BEVERAGESÌ COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,
AND OTHER. FINEPRODUcTS FOUND ONLY IN

. . .-.

: : -CERTIFIED-LAND
PLUS teMAGIC PRICES!.

BONELESS RB EYE

STEAK or ROAST

RIB
- BEAUTY STEAK-

OSCAR MAYER.
-
ALL MEAT WEINERS
PURE BEEF-- FRANKS
SLICED BOLOGNA

. . ..... e 4g44
CALIFORNIA 113 S'

WASHINGTON 3 Lb. 100° LIQUOR -

NAVEL .

..DÓ:ze . . . RED DELICIOUS Bag : . -

ÓRANGES . . . . .
APPLES - . . BARCLAYS FIFTH 59.

. . .. PINTS ESCAROLE. XTRA LARGE Liar GIN .

FANCY . . . . . ENDIVE - i .
TEMPLE U .

STRAWBERRIES . EGG PLANTiil ORANGES .. -. CANADIAN HALF

,. IMPORTED CANADIAN: WHISKEY

12 oz. ;,C
COMFORT - FIFTH

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

SALERNO 4 .:

BUTTER

COOKIES -

r -.Reg.338
- _L. XUL _i- - .J-

OCEAN- SPRAY 4Boz. ¿Oc
CRANBERRY JUICE - UO

RAGGEDY ANN 3ûc
ORANGE JUICE 46oz. J7

RAGGEDY - ANN A 2c
BLENDED JUICE 46oz. J

RAGGEDY ANN 46oz. Aflc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE '*7

REALEMON
LEMON : JUICE

SUNSWEfl
PRUNE JUICE qt.

RAGGEDY ANN
APRIÇOT NECTAR 46oz.

'BULLSEYE-- SPECIAL'
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.-

HALF & HALF
For Cofleé - -

. PINT.
J-- ---fl --.

-LIBBY TOMATO - 27c
JUICE - . - 46oz. -

VGNERS - - - nc
FRUITDRINKS qt. - ¡7-

EXTRA SELECTED- U.S.D.A. CÑOICE

FANCY THICK

BRISKET .2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. TUIS. VOID. THUR. 9 III 9
IDAY 9 SIL 10 .. SACUtDAY 9 tU 7

-

6
SUNDAYS l2.S

PICKLED
SCHLITZ . 1.o929 TONGUE - 6-12 OZ. CANS.LB.

UR OWN HOME CURED

8 9
CASE OF 24 $4.29s 49 - BRISKET of WHOLE. - LB. CORNED BEEF ONLY LB. .MICHELOB NO DEP.

- L I'S f't7 -Dull
. 69C SINAI 48 - 19 .CASE.OF 24 $5.791 Ib.

KOSHER- WHOLE
LB -i Ib. 7C - SALAMI CHUB

SOUTHERN 95

. - . . . SPRINGS GAL. ..
WAGNERS LO CAi. Alt 'BULLSEYE S!ECIAL
FRUIT DRINKSS4oz. I COUNTRY'S DELIGHT-

HI C FRUIT "C COTTAGE . .

DRINKS 46oz. - JL -CHEESE CIrO "e'
-. ___nJ-__-r jRAGGEDY ANN -

PINEAPPLE .

46oz. QC
GRÄPEFRUITDRINK L,,*nt___a JL

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL
cOUNTRY'S DELIGHT
GRADE 'A'
LARGE .

EGGS DOZEN .

.-

HEINZ
KETCHUP

RAGGEDY ANN c
RED SALMON Vzsize

ChICKEN OF SEk
CHUNK STYLE
LIGHT TUNA 6'/uoz.

BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK STYLE
TUNA 6Yloz.
.flfL%L 4JU. J- - tJLSIUtrLtL

- 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL

RAGGEDY ANN ')')c CERTIFIER'S

KETCHUP 14 ¿L RED LABEL
. . . . . . - . ---. ICE CREAM .....

HEINZ - .- -
Hou Gol,

CHILI SAUCE i2oz 5 :

-

.39c

14 z. 28

COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT Pleg.
DONUTS of 12
PLAIN or POWDERED

OPEN PIT
aBO SAUCE l8oz.

DAWN FRESH ilk
STEAK -SAUCE 5%oz. IV -

LAWRY -

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

HYDROX
CANNED
REVEPAGES

Tu Bugle' ,daÇJenUasy28,197l . - : Page 7

.:-- 266ÓLFRD .OPEN SUNDAYSIOtil 5 .

JI
-' (8000WESfl .. . i- .

.M0N. TUES. WED. THUR. Tu 9
PRICESEFFECTIvE ./ FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

44c

J

PAYjZSS-GE MO i

4 î . s

7_.# 'Pea4e

-7a14m4dè
FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

2626 GOLFRD.
RAGGEDY ANN
or ANDY 99
FIGURINE -

L EA.

TO BE FINISHEDI)49
IASALAMP EA.

49

INVERHOUSE '59
IMPORTED SCOTCH FIFTH

BEAUJOLAIS
BURGUNDY

- 20 DIFFERENT BRANDS

'1.2! to $3.9 FIFTH

CARD & - ARTY SHOP.
: FUL.LSELECTION

. OF VALENTINES
NOW ON DISPLAYCHILI SAUCE i2oz 5 :

43c

CAMPBELLS
PORK & BEANS 2loz.

HEINZ- . : - -
VEGETARIAN - . °) ,
'BEANS 9oz. L L,
CHEF BOY AR DEE
BEEF RAVIOLI .lSoz.

-n.-fl-11 .
-

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

: Thursday. Jinuá28..19fl

'URCH d:: TEMPLE

54c

49c
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: e're IòweringpriCeS to loweiT our inventory. Act ow!
. Prices go back up on unsoiclitemS after the sale t

10.0% Fiost- 0011 Fully .

Adjustable. Shelves, too!
rfr
Í1111)Th1Th1Ì)lììliIllliilir1ff___

.

. u'fleibut, Adjust shelves to iing
. 'iood storagi needs easily.and In secondsi

u flip-Quick Ice Electo!. Flip the lever and
cubes zIp into 80-cube door server.

u Flowing Còld Meat Tender. Holds up to 9.9

-
lbs. almost frozen. yet ready to cook.

: Removable trays for 2G eggs .

WASHER . DRYER ULOSEOUTS
Frigidaire MuIti-tped Jet-Ac.

i- every wakble . Fhiç Sßft
. . enei Dispenser . Deep Action

. . . .
Agitator 2 Jet-sway Rinses

! Durable Press Care for no- -
. . . .. . - .

ton fabrics

. . - . .
Frigidaire Dryer with Elec'

. . . troche Dryness Control
. . ... . Feels' when CIOthOS hove

the dryeess you se'eCt and
shots dryer elf autemetically F
. Iteet.Minder de'es etethes .. I

at lowertemferaturc. . '

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCE

SALEI

MeOd WIN

'
CA tOW4TON

>LJ I

0pCe459Vt1.It
. . t5.eeI..tt

Frigidaire Side-by-Side
with 1984b. size
freezer! All Frost-Proof!
u Fent-Petof! Veuti never de-
frt again! Just 32 wide!
u Handy Fliptaick Ice Ejecton.
u Removable inviO lot 25 eggs!
u Nylon Rollen for easy moving

Cand cleaning..

cIl
asw

Fdgldàlri øpPezer
.100% -Frost-Proof! .

u Frost-Proof. No defrostivg
ever u Room forup ta 406
lbs. of food-U 4fuil.width
door nhalvas keapfrozen

,
tonds at yourfivgertiPS.

Medel DIN

-' " "
SALE STARTS1ODAY! s

ENDS JAN. 30

BUY.
NOW.
AND.

SAVE!.

to7 OldTlme Radio
. Sunday. only . 12:30 p.m.
Statica W1VS 850 0fl YOUr dial

.
Your . MAI. BEU.AiRS.

. TV. a APPUANCES.
.

7243W; TOUHY

r-' :

.Th 8ngle fltIWSd$y. januarì28. 1971 . . t1tge 9

LïEE( lUil
iflhlIW!ii!Ç

I

MDd.trcPp.stenN . .

BFROSI.PROOF!YnalI neoérdeteos( agaie!lbeeetta freenerspaca
yoa want! 16.6 CII. FT SIZE, yet lis lust 32 wide! ISIS
VEGETABLE HYDIIAIORS. Hoá We ta 23.4 qls. UP.FRQNT LIGHT-

. ..ING pots everything In plain 110W.. . . .

- kÇas%W

t4evJ% ftgafl ..

:. ectrI. . .

I Model vor.sov
. , JOnlvelnio

. NEW FOOD WARMINt UGHTS! Twin cleaned amps heap feod.hOI

mid dNIICiOLI.WIthOt overconhing. ci.tms ITS OWN ovge, AUTO

MoTIALLY, EtEcTaicyllyl AU th3tnemains al bakedon oae nil
is a blsw.away trace o! ashU CLEANS OVEN RACKS, DRIP BOWLS, TOO!

: PHONE. 1923I
. sIoIE SOUlS

.. MsWdeY.ThvndWy.V.tdwy
9A.p&-9 P.t&

. .

Tn.ndwy-WwdflSIdY

9A.M..6p.M.
Cioa.d Sundwy

I.

!*i- --
e rejor-
..d the atsqmad..da.dt of.a
. u_r .from ld.

. Lftv.iptwhtdow bad been
opes, lmtburglsrywistnaeiñiL

Cøok Coimsy liiporCed
two onderige subjects inadonut
whop on Mglwwukee ave. after
curDew. Two 16 yeer 91d WI!..
flleU youths were brought Into.
.Ie stades and found to be cur-
awayw. be Wilmette police and
bvI. nwtw.wf Iranra were na-

.

i'-- .. --.
Rimday..Jan. 24---

. Ambulance call no 7929 N.
Harlem to ecunapare Mbecte
Oreager. to Lutheran General

. heedral In Ill health.

. ...Amwte whoplltterwwalnter-
ceg*ed in a Golf MIII Meifa
Wear ehap and charged WIth
Grand Theft. He bad tea meaa
malta veined at $220 and Io
eck.*nlsd for a Peb. 16 court
.pçewrance. He lo a ChIcago
resident.

. .An ElIzabeth ave. renldeot
complained to pollee tinet un-

. known pernon(e) tanned a beer
bottle gpugb w 2 ft. by 4 ft.
wIndow of hie isOne.

Fargo ave. reoldènt rapar-
. ted the barglery of htn rest-
dnce. Miaalng won acheck beak
iaidOOIncwnh.

vtmbúlance cSI) 10 8226 01-
cost to wannpart Elate Swanavo.
to Lutheran Getterai hospItal.

Swanson was tonad Untan-
aciano by tIer huaband.

. I S G S

p
s s

Iit.

.Øe. NILES

LOTTO

Elapsed Time: 60 S nds
Over-The-Counter

Iflinâls License Plate Service

. lt should be noted that whIle only. 35 ta 40 IndIvIduai tncIdesto . . ..
AkpelIce Calla ao-e Hated each week in the Police Blotter. tinada
regreseut 0111V C emaIl pardon of the acWal calls received by
the Nilea Police Deperunent each week. For Instançe, wblle 40
afla are hated .beow In this week's repart. ecDeaUy for the days

Untad, ,34 calla were receIved and. handled by the PolIce De-
pertinent. . ...

lt ebduld also be dated that nemes of. IndIviduals aroused In
the Folte. Blotter only winen reportIng MotorVbIcle Accidento
and Ambulünce callo. Only on rare occasIons are naines used ..
when reporting any other type of pollee calla.

.....Dea PlaInes renldent cono. newt of Ida auto whIle parked InpleOsed to palito that hIn auto GU Mlii parkIng lot.wan burglarized while parkedln
a Caldweflave. reotwurantpark- Lutheran General HnapltwlIng lot. A tape player and tapeD Ii,. .i.. .i..
wire removed. ;::=- :'

A Chlcwgo s-enldentreported rendent after nbc had takendee theft of a tapa player. overvióse of aspirIn.apnakera and tapes tram his
auto while perked Its the same A 30 year old Skokie revi-

dent wan brooght Into the ata-lot wo the preceedlng report.
tisa and booked after beIng in-

Saturday, Jwn. 23 - - - volved In a fight In a Golf MIli
restaurent.

Ambulince call to Golf and tviotor VehIcle AccIdent atWwahington where mstorvehtcle N. Milwaukee InvolvIngaccident wen handled by Illinois of Kenneth KowalI 7506State Pollee. Two oubjects ware N. oar, Chicago and Fried-removed to Lutheran General rich SteInleis 7624. Sheffield.hospital. They were TImothy Marton Grove. A 18 year oldGartner. i5 9003 Grace. Nlles poa005ger In the KowaIl vehicleand DbvId Thompoon 24. 205 and a 6 year old pasoanger InWwvhlngton Glenview. Both hod the Steistels vehicle were takesotrock their heeds on che dash Lutheran General hospitalboards of the autos. by ambulancewith injuries. BothA 3 year old Hanover Perk vehicles were towed away.child was taken en t.urhpran
Cenerai hasptalbyFtD. Ambulance call to 7856 N.
ambulance eiter falling orsi of Neya to toaospart Hermane Chau-
a ohapping cart In Golf Mill cigl. .83. to Lutheran General
ShoppIng castor. hospital after sufferIng a heart

A Dempotor st. restaurast attack.
reported a group of youths Ambulance cali to 6945 Jon-fIghtIng in the parkIng lot of qall torr. to transpart Dellothe restaurant. Officers found Leach to LutIneraI General boO-only the youth being beaten ap. pi Is Ill health.He was an 18 yeor Winier ave.

A Janqall terr. resident re-restdont and was advised to
parmd cloods of black nmokeleave the area and complIed.
coming from the incInerator of
a Lawrencewood departmentFriday. Jas. 22 - - -
store. Operating Su*. of atore

Iv Chicago realdeatreparted wiU check to prevent further
tho theftofthe black leatherrear oecur-ence

Th.r.v no Md *0 walt for 70er Deane. plais. au you da ..h.e. yea andar ih.m by mdL
Corn. na Into G!.n.lnv Stat. keb fur hat. qalth. ..MIs.yowwaW mrele..

All yea de la oomphi, a lisO.. plata applivaNun Im. h.v then. vvallebh kw.. on yea
eOe ilmpI aIgn ah. feern s,nt ta yea by ib. Statel. Pe.a.n+ wIth yo.ir carenO lIcuas.
ldrnstfflc.flwa card ea walumebll. fiCe. We preces. your applcutin.. an lb. spot and heed
yea year wem Iwo of iSSt piaf., over Oie. coae*as W. nirep!.. fast wed quIck -
tli. - 60 ascends! Sassle. thong. woly $iO ..

.

Feat. C..rnlut SaM;. Ala. AvsUifs uf ti. Ustr lieb
.

s.d SkieI.w N Air IOule PielflhOua.

SFEB. 15 LICENSE PLATE DEADLINE

I Glöneiw Stale Hank
1825 GIENVIEW ROAD 800WAIJKEGAN ROAD

GLENVIEW NAVAt. AIR STATION
GLENVIEW. ILLINOIS TELEPHONE 729l90O

Meabas ce F.IC. .

..._.Shecmer rd.renldentrepor-
ted that she was holdIng wormy
cat . and requeoted pickup by
palice.
...NiieD Officer Warendorf
bitten on right dheek r-Igisç aide
of face and little finger of left
hand while attempting to pick
up army cat In. Joniquil mcc.
Animal being checked by state
lab

A Dobnon ave. renident re-
. parted be was checking his
neighbors hame while they are
away on vacation and found the
fropt door opass. Perpetrators
uoed vise grip type tool on rear
door. Went throughentis-e home.
but it Is unknown at this Urne
If anything Is missIng.

Ambulance call to 0723 Os-
reala to transport MleOhael lOa-
pctak. 8032 N. Harlem Niles to
Lutheran General hospital. Mce.
Kupclak was deed on. arrivaL
He had been staying at the home
of his son while he was Ill.

Thursday, Jan. 21

Passing motorIst reparted
to patire that a man Bad falles
in the vicInity of AlbIna and
Mllwaokee. OffIcers fovyod In-
to,dcated subject who stated he
would sleep In his car wstll he
felt batter.

Galt rd. resident reparted
receiving suspicious ¡diana calls
from an unidentIfIed malewhtch
. çonslatod ofheavybreathtngansd
a request for.her underclothes.

Motar Vehicle Accident at
8516 Ozdaom. Vehicle
driven by Michael Tinley of
above address bathed domen
. two trees belonging to the VIE-
lage o NUes.

Lyons at. resident reparged
the theh of 4 hub cape frem his
parked auto.

Motor Vehicle accident at
intersection of Kirk and Wan-
hagan Involving aocos of Bar-
bara Dereoler. 8121 N. Odoll,
Nues and a Carpeneeroville re-
sldent. Mrs. Derosierwaagaken
to Lutheran General hospital by
ambulance asid her auto was
towed away.

Mnbulance cauto 8312 N.
Oketo to transport Jamas Bren..
non. 62 ta Lutheran General
haspital. Mr. lirensan was dead
an arrival.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7150 Greenleaf involving aotos

AMLIÑGS Green-Hsuse-Brevh

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST .AREAS

:-- OUR
.2 ô SHOPS
1 ASSURE
4

: PROMPT
;' SERVICE

ANYWHERE

I

0Pnt4 EVENINGS & SL'?IDAS

NILES- 7025 Dempater
. 966-1200 .

cf Jqel Trilling. 7140 G
. leaf. Miles andjunilth Kuycin..
. at. 7149 Green1e.f Wiles.

Wednesday Jan.20 - - -.

Pewer failure In 8300 black
nf Oak. PabUc Seo-alce untitled.
...NordIca Ave. resident re-.
parted that she had lost orado-
placed. her parse In l.awr.ence-
wood Shopping centor. Purse
cgntained driver'sllcense,cre-
dit cards and $35 In caah.

l°lre Department answered
call to IO37Churchfllwhere they
dIsconnected a faulty furnace.

Bagua checks In amount of
$416.58 z received by K-Marc
from one Individual. Detective
Bureau checking.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
Intersectian of Weoternave. wind
Manar Ln. Involviing Auto of
LlsdaLarson, 73SlCrai;Nlzes
and a fire hydrant. Car towed
away.

Mnbulance.call to 8507 Os. -

reala ta transport Josephine.
Rache to LutheranGenesalhor-
phd. Having trouble breathIng.

3 car Motor Vehicle Acci-
dent at IntersectionofGolf and
Greenwoad. InvolvIng aucas of
a Park Ridge, resident;. Ralph
Spector 9670 D$ rd.. Dea.

.. Plainas and VIvian Stube 8644
G0U rd.; Des.PlaInes.

DON NAYLOR SAYS-
We will ñof be.

UNDERSOLD!
.100's OF.

Organs-Pianos

50% OFF!
4 DAYS ONLY!

.

BRAND NEW

BALDWIN
CONN

LOWREY .

.:

KIMBALLCABLE
STORYCLARK

NEW GRANS
. $1388

tnaoa.U0500'02000

SPINET PIANOS
$488

. $5500008iias

S PIN ELO R GA N S
NEW-tloed.somplea .

- $288.
soas9aaa.saeaa

THIS WEE .ND
. ONLY!

BRAND NEW!
LOWREY

. ORGANS
REGULAR $1505 -

HAS BULT-lN.LESLIE. dey.
thin. guitar, bells5 etc.

- -$995
ONLY! IN CRATES

.

THEATERS
$1488.

... $178842.88844.888
.

TRUSS. PRI. SAT.
10-9 10.9 l0.5

. SUNDAY 12-6

NAYLOR'S
I 850 WAUKEGAN RD.

724-2)00 . Gnvew.
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. Squfrts Div&$tòfr4'Ile Red-
wings. seendng1y our of orin,
Xoimd the 8u1ns too much to
liindie ád ended up on the
losing end of a 4-O . ehutout.
Theflrtgoa1 ofthe gaine
was ocoed by K. Rusuotto In
the firat period. ' ruIn K.
Laide added one In the eecond
and seedier In the final ¡ertod.
The öthei, Bruie goal o the
third period was atoned by M.
Re.

Squirts-Although they were
defeated5-1
the RedWlnga, playing wIth only
seven boyo. proved great in
defeat. Their goal1e. S. Ro-
mano. p 1 a y e d epectacu-
lerly throughout the genie. Leaf
E. Hoffmann scored tiret and
B. Cook. with the lone Redwing
goaf of tho game.tted the acore
at l-1. From then on the
Boating WOO all by the Leale
with B. Madera gaininghia third
hat ndclt of the season and
J. Pritchard aleo adding one.

Squirto-In a very tight game
the Maple Leale beat the Bruina
1-o to remain undefeated muye
games. J. Pritchard of the
Leafs registered the only goal
of the game in the first per-
jod. The Brilns penalty ku-
ling twice during fIje middle
perio managed to prevent any
further ocoring by the Leafs.
whose goalie S. SandIer earned
his second shutout.

Ice Derby.H
IJeapite cold hreezes and

snowfall, ahout 275 youngsters
Sud adulto enjoyed the Ice derby
sponsored by the Nues Park
district. The tala evesr was
held on Sunday, Jas. 17, from
1 g.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
Grossen Hts. Ice Skating Rink,
8255 Okein.

Eyeryone there will agree
. that there wad action andbom-
petitlon unlimited from the tin-
lest tots ta the adidtcatogorlos.
Participante wereallowedtoon-.
ter oeeracing event and 2 nov-
ely evdlits. There was a lerge
Choice of evento such as races
frote i to 4 lape and novelty

.. events auch as obstacle rares,
one akino races, backward skate
races, parent-child relays and
more. All participants wore in-

.

dividually timed in each event.
Pirat and second place irophies
were presented to the speediest
ekaters bonadonlowestrecord-
ed dines.

'trophies ware presented to
the following winners by ali
members if the Park Board,
Who arai Gerald Sullivan, Pros-
idem; Ray Eagan, Vice-Fret
dont; WaltorBeusse;Jsck Lenke;
and Michael Provennano.

Skate Dash, Girls. 6 & under
Sus' ,,I,,,,,

.

...ÀII.U$tMENT.GUïoE;

Tho Buglè, Thursday.January 28. 1971

YOUR PARK

eid at Niles Pftrle 1}c1rv.t
Skate Dash, Boys, 6 i under:

Dave Uhrtcb - Ist placo; Mike
GnatS - 2nd place.

Skein Dash1 Boys, 7 & 8:
Gary Brilando - ist place; Jim
Kozeny - 2nd pIace.

One Lap, Girls, 9 - li:
Lisa Brilando- lstplace; Karen
Gaottner - 2nd place.

One Lop, Boyo, 9 & 10;
Steve Mannina - ist pIsen; Tom P18cc. '. . :

.

Anderson - 2nd place. Forward . Ba9kward . Race,
Two Laps, Girls. 12 - 14; Boy5,.l3_.6: SiovKozeIkä-

Sue Livotsi - 2nd place. 2nd pIce....... .

Two Lope. Boys, U - 13: Forward...!#çlvard Race,
Wally Beusse - ist placo; Tern GirlS, 10. .l8;:Çindy ZInk -.
Galassini - 2nd place. is pla. .. .

Three Lapo, Boys. 14.- 16: BackwardSkafe:Dasb, Boys,
John Beusse - lac place. 8 .11t .RÒbC! StOtZ Ist.

Three Laps. Women. 15 &Ugt place Mçe WplSh 2nd pince,
Cindy Zink - ist place. . BackSke Ii, ql1s,1

Obstacle Races Girlu, .7 & 8 - llrîCrtIadw Ist
uñder:Danrn Mannmna-intplace; plece;SdoUke-2ndpjace.
SusanSllwa-Zndplace. ... ne;RceG!,nd

ludyLes ;';1;;z' ":'"- thtendentof Recreation. Mr.

'... a.; a_,neEI:a,!..,w . . . - . o

ObstacIoc.óys,.l3-l&.. Supt. of Recreatio.n
Paul Mchachez.- ist place; . . . .

Tom Calassini. - 2nd pIace.
Obstacle,Raoe,GIrI13 ,i6

ClndyZnk .- lOt placo; Sharôn
Stetz - 2nd place

PorwaÑ!_.ßachivard Racé,
Boys iO l2í Waliy gousse-
Ist plafe;Tom.Galsslnl - 2nd

Ohetacle Race. Bàys,agé 7 ii unuor: Nice icozanokl; 5445.... .

Undo;: David Llhslcli- Inplace Sliws -2fl4pIacs. Morton Grovo Park District
. TmKozeny-2ndpiace. One Sktò Racè,Boye!!& welcomesnewSuperintendentof

Obstacle Race, Girls, 8 & 9: .Under:j 9cismeimr-oc . . ..
Lisa Stets - Ist place. . place; pàiel Souk - 2nd'pace, ° .b4°t0 Grove P/iRK Dis-

Obstacle Roce, Boys ° & 9: Peini1t-CbU4elay, S ¡.. i2 F triCt Board of Commissioners
. TomCrllando-2ndpi L .

urin - 2nd ploce. Chlld Relay, . 5 - 8 Huber..began his dutSes at the

. . Obstacle Roce, Boys, i0- 12: Year oldèndperesGJmmSliwa .

District Office on Jan. 20.
Wally Beusse and Steve Man- lt placç Grog Griloedo-2ad . toiber ntes Morton

.. --.' - ....'.'.. na - tie far la; piece. .......ace ;a; 8CrVed

Hockey League Standings
.

Pee W Division-Itappeared ever. the North Starscamehatk w1gk'erk on a really frigid
as thsugb a one-sided gamewas with one at the end of the first . nighL Ali the scoring took
developing whail, going Into the period by B.Fiék, and then. placo In the middle honed when

.third period, the North Stars tallied to tlethe score in the . IC. Grubba louthed in the only
were teadilig the Flyers 2-0 second riod. 0* à slapshet goal for the Stars and the Ma-
on goals by B. Stolz in the fIredby.,/AngiUIO from die. pIe Leafs tied itquickly.
flrst period and B. Bocci in blui Hne . Np mo scoring Midgets Division-An aggres-
the B O c o n d, Theaituatien. leak p1ac4ithbPth goeIis,.. Sise gerne by the Bruhis was
e ba n.g e dabriiiywben G. Voss f tI1e1Kings andd. needed todowuthonhorthanded
w. Dotasse and S. Rea tallied Berrafato ofthe giars nico-.. North Stars 5-5. The bat trick
two quick goals for the Flyers Ing in terrlfIi!wrfomn pUSOnO by J, Besase sparked
and tied theecore at 2-2. With - Bantam . Magie ; tvIctory. A. Bliisteincoin-
his team preseing bard, North Leafs were!Íd/tä .34.WIn! pleted the . RruÌ scoring with
Star T, Re gained control of over the hn goal sandwiched between
the peck at the blue line and bete who1aéouMe.1 foralltheir two pairs by Beusné. Goalie
shot it In to go ahead. Then goals with ,hitjtrlk;!'/TIie M, Galante fought withstearned
B, Stets's second goal of the only Canddlon allyv/ù iliade f glasses throughout the hitterly

- day added the nkeded insurance by S. llftna nd .hàd boupht. cold eyenlng. The North Stars
to the North Stars 4-2 vIctory, the score to. broke theshutautbyscoringthe

POe Wee-The Kingsremamned the first phtgi/bbdt'.i!ifr4... final two goals of the game,
unbeaten when they blanked the goal of die das.pough .to ° each by T. .Posedel and J.
Flyers 5-0 In a gamo In which insure the win CIISCI.
a. heavy snowfall occured and . Bantain.ThoNrthStars ma- Squiri Wins LosesTies
stowed the tempo considerably. nagd a 4-1 victòrj.erastube..- .Mapleleafe 5 0 0
l'ineKingTesmworkresultedb born Hawk tea/n datwas up Bruins . 3 i O.
goals byG.Blanzynski,M.Sfao- for this ganie.Brdwhysby . Red Wings O 5. 0
Tcowlca, R Sliwa with 2, and M. Berrafato,/J. HedA.-.5nd . . .

M. Harrison. Goalie G. Voss two by K. Gbbs1fihi&the iIck PoeWoes
registered bis first shutout of br tle Nokth Stard,1l cohiliig 4 0 i
the season. . a f t e r Hawk tDlcks6n hed North Stars 3 i i

Fre Wee-In the best played scored the first ôtl goal .Flyers O 6 0
game of the season inne far, of the firôt per10 Çontri-
the North Stars and the Kings buting to the fine effort of the . R,e,rnsn
banded te a 2-2 tIe,. It seemed North Stags were A. .Scheer,
os though the.North Stars were R, Bajda, apd G. Norsk lthbeing o y e r p o w cred gsatdefonskandR.R1nkawlth
when the Kings jumped out to. another outstanding job In the . 0 5 0
a 2-0 lead on ese goal scored . nets. . .

by R. Sliwa just a few seconds Bantam-The Nórli Stirs and
into the game. follswed quickly the Maple lLeafs 'tdug, tea
by another by D. Kleeski. How- i_i tie on the bllce Jon-

North Stars 4 0 1

Mapleléafs 3 1 . i
Canadiens 2 3 0
Hawks

Midgets
Flyers 40 1
Bruina 2 3 L
North stars o 3 2

of Recreation- niece l9f7. Mr.
Huber was the first Superinten..
dent of Recrestlon for the Al-
ton Perk Commission, snd he

Morion Grove,, . -,.-

.
WOrk 'Diotriot

Fesm W L T- yo
Kings 7. 01 15
Seals 6 0 1 13
Hawks 3 2 2 8
MueS 2 5 i 5
Flyers 05 1. 1
Stars 060 0
Lesding Scorers .

Name - G 5Pts.
Lsrry DeSairo 2i i 43

. Tomjohsson ; - . 12 4 28 -
-Anthony Kornfeljtd--iO 3 23
RlckyMer:..- . .9:3-21

I-
MaIne.
The Golf Moine Park District

Invites you to besefitIrom the
talents f Mrs. Millie Silver.
A resident wo has worked with
Girl Scouts and other youth
groupe, Maw. Silver will again
he teachinp Knittingand Oro-
cheting for the l?ark DIStrICt.
She feels the girls receive
much personal sstisfacdo in
acqairing skills needed for this

- type of handiwork. The sense of
accomplishment - Involved In
being able to make something

.. iovely slId unable In such a

. short span of time 1svery Im- -
. perlant to young glrIs -

Beginning Knitting Is offéred -

at Mark Twain school on Tues-
days from 2:i5 to3d5.Theflrst

. próject le a scare and bat.
Beginning Crocheting is of-

feind at Mark Twain school on
: Mondays frein &.3O to 7;3O.flio

.ffrot. projeorisa penche or
- ossuS. .

. .. An fourth graders dirouglo
adults are welcome to learn a
skill that "will be with them

. the rest of their -lives. The3'
can only become more adepe
with time, ." The resident
fee is$5 for ten Iessoits. FÓr
further Inforinationpleasecoit-
tact the Park Office at 9390
Doe rd., Des Plaines, 297-3000.

Did you Itnow that Spring was
just around the corner? Well
just to.prove it, names ate now
being taken at the Park Office
for those interested In base-
ball leagues. How about thstl

Cedimissleder,- Mr. Jo.hn Itaddy
Recreati,l Dave. Ñiter. . -.

. was thbtrumnentsl In tito fOrnis-. CIonâd,théRecreation Programs
- u Including the: Little

League, Golf Tournaments, aU
SpartS P ro b r arnsand
Youtk Programs.

. Davo linker was born In Al-
. ton, Ill, and attended Marquette

high school In Alton and Kirks.-
ville Stste Teachers College lw--

- KirLeViIIO Mo, - I -

Mr. - Huber, his wife Vera,
nd their two pee-scheoloro,

Sandy b Michael, plan on mak-
ing their kotoe InMortonGrovo. -

Hockey League-
TetiHons 9 2 -20
JofíSiolk - - 5.4 .20 -

Joe" Lolacano - 8 4 2G
Fra,k - Pdo'rarese 4 iO - 18
Greg Vishoot 8 0 16
Lacky Hanover 4 1 9
Bassum League Standings;
Tit4M........W t.
Capadletis - 6 0 1

Brumo - 3 .i i.
Raspava,'- .3 : o
Ré4.Wlngs . I 6 -- o

' adRig 9côrers:- MikoLatie, .

s 16,.gOae-.Poug SieB:, 8; .

. Mil! Run H.èralds- Spring Séason
. If cold andwintrydays are

here-the finest spelug cuten-
talinuent in the round cannot-
befar away. Come mid-April,
the Mili Run theatre, located
in -tO Golf Min ShoppIng con-
ter. Nibs, wilF Inaugurate Its
spì4ngsoosenwith a galaxy of
stars wsithi$ In the wings,

. Açcordlng to Pr9d9çr Jo:
lÇaufmai, new attractions in-
clodo: Wayne Newtos Aprii 13
thrü April 18; Denny Thpmas
April 23 . tutu May. 2;. Harry
Belafo. May 4.thru May 16;
Buddy Hackottand AnthonyNew-
ley, May 18 dint May 30; Ser-

gb Franchi, June 8 thru June 8:30 pm. en weeknlghts; 7;3O.
13; Liberace, July 9 dire July p.m. and 10:30 p.m. on Fr1-
18; Sergio Mondes & BrasIl days and Saturdays; and 5:00
66, July 20 dits July. 25; and p.m. and 8:00 p.m. on Sandays.

- Shecky Green, July 27 dirti Aug. Ticket pilles range from $6.50i. - to $10,50. Tickets -are now a-
The Mill Run theatre-where vallable by iqail only. For in-

the entertainers are close to formation, D a Il 298-3730 or
you-has a seating -capacity of 298.2170, Forlaformatlss absut

. 800 with seats no more than.- - theatre. party tickets of 50 or15 rows away from the per- mare, phone Lillian Carlin at
former-----further insure-in.. 299-6876. The Mill Run theatre
tlmalyandmaxjmam uiewlsg, Is conveniently located at Golf
the theatre has a revolving and Milwaukee eds. in Niles
stage. Another plus factor Is and 10 easIly reached fróm ail
that free psrkng surrounds the areas of Chlcagolaod via ex-
theatre, - . pressway.

'The usual show times are - - - -

'Ihn Bugle.'liiursdui. Jamiary28, thl

Rip Van ¡nkle

E erson - P - - . . ala
;

Variety Cluh °

ml

- -"HoldikPartherl'-- saysSher1ff y1e Reynolds to Chester
Petorson,.Pbyil.Is Peterson andChark y V gneras theyplan for the
fortltcomIs Emèrson JunIorHih's [.T? Las -Vegas Fracas li,
which will be held os Feb, 6, starth at 8 p.m. ActuCily, Sheriff
Reynolds jtnt wants to make earn that everyone.kiiowa that the fun-
fined .hvenftig will include darting to the Rhythm Club orchestra,
Gámea -of- chance 1er fobuloUs prizes, plus a deliclót&o-midnigbt
buffet. Tickets are avaIlable at the school's sifiço, 8100 N. Gum-
berland,Niles --er- call- Pool SIs, --PJC. Prôsidènt a8256497.

. &a _

MiH -

Gerald Kaufman, Producer of . McCormick Place (1965-1967),
the Mill RunTheater,snnowiced theAuditarium TheatEr (1967_
recently -the appointment of. JunO. 1961), and RIn1Ing Bra-
Owes Woñdern asGoneralMan- there-Barnum G ailoy - DIr-
oger-of,tho concert-theater lii- cils (i968'.1969).
cated in the Golf Mili Shopping -

Conter, NOes.- FiIortol,jaman.
ages position, Mr, Wonders was
In charge of thehIillRu liox -- OffifeaiiSìJij AssIstant Sales
Manager of Ticketron, l-le also
Previously held the pesitlon of1
Aa6lstant - -Treasurer for the.

Valentine -

flance
As Io thèlr uèoai sistom

the Morton Grove American Le.-
glus Auxiliary Unit #134 WIll,

- sponsor a fun-filled evening to
commemorate Valentine's Day,-
That - dato faIlIng os a Sùnday,-
the event -Is set for Sat,, Feb..
13 attheLegjonMeoCIs1home
6140 Dempster, - .

Costume will he Inlormal and-
the famoss Auxiliary "hem
tree" will be prominent -dio-'
played with prizes fur - many.
The lilting tunes olMikeDeile
wIlT pioy fqr d4ucUtg;

- Re55,.anda midnIght huf-'
- fetgo be serrad, - - Mrs.i -

- He all Hack,- Andliry. Pre--
. aIdnL; says tickets.- are $5.'
- couple only,

Seútbyt$veby.tp.n. $1.50
ob,oeen&mevot'onipi-33
seeuçoimiees,oennbdlthyxtaov -

Celebrity Ball
l

Feb.12
- - The annsunceitost ¿f Ike 4th

- .gnnuol celebrityBafltobespeit-
- . noted the night of Feb. 12 In

the Grand Ballroom of the new
Playboy Towers by the Van-

-- iety Club -of Illinois, was the
fltst order of buslnessthls week
for the- club's newly-elected
chief barker, Henry Markhrelt,

- managing directeròfWherehis-

°Healas announced that Bene'.
Stelo, general manager of Golf
Mill #1 and #2 theatres inifilos,
would serve as chairman of the
gala soiree this year. Stein
also is an elected officer of the
club. namely first assistant
chief barker.

The Piayboy Towers will be
a new locCtion for the Cele-
brlty Ball this year but dio
same kind of glamssr program
Is planned for the ball, logIs-
dIng the participation of stage,
surcos. and radin-TV person-
slides who will be seated. osa
sg -each table, with the guests.

DavId Le WInio?s orchestra
again will - gravIde the ,.music
for the affair which will begin
with cectelle at 9:30 jm. and
with dInner starting at 11:30
p.m. The black tie event is
scaled at- $75 per couple with
all proceeds to be contrthumi
to the Variety Club's children's

. charities including La Rabida
Sanitdifum -Cbalrthan SteIn diready

- Is predicting the attendance of
. a record number of gelehnt-
Ins thIs year,- based on the cas-
tacts he has already made wIth

. Hollywood movie and TV sto.
dios,- as weil aówith'tho- ma-
nagement of the varIous clubs
and theatre groupe In Chicago

MorTon Grove
HARLEM-DEMpSTER

L2wrenceWOOd
Oaktori - Wcoukeqan

USA
Love It or Leave It

- -And-

DRTY DINGUS

a, Dame taioel as Lerrf Young. Highland Park; -Villager as VI-
chi Kaywiied, Glonview; Derrick Van Brummel as Mike Hughes,
North Chicago; and Rip Van Winkle as Leslie Lannsm, Chicago.

.

The dramatizaUon e this legendary story of Rijls 20Jear.Snuoze
Is- now being dtagod on Saturdays ad Sundays at 1 p.m. through
thewoekend el Feb. 6-7h

Tasty Pup to
. A new reatanrant,TaotyPu?
which will be located at MII-
waukee and Ballard road In
Nues lo- scheduled to open
Feb. -1, - - -

Plans are On the drawing
hoard is renovate the existing
building which was previously
Kelly's Delve-In into an Infer-

- mal 51f-d-on operation with a
75 peroon capacity,

Mr. Chuck Mello, owner of
Tasty Pup -bss stated that theIr
specialties will be hot dogs
and hamburgers with a vari-
an to theIr Februarybeadllnnks.
He bas bees assured of their
full cooperation, CosMtrlcReservations for the ball are
available to the public and may L -

be made - through the offiCe el 11V
the Variety Club dough guy,
Harry Balaban, Room 642, 190. Jackie
N. Stoic st., Çhicago, ill. 60601. ' '

Winter Coñcert
The ialnIct Orchestra and -

Bands 'o Scheel dIstrict #63
presented a Winter- Concoct 00
Wednesday,- Jan. 20, st Gemini
ItmlorHigh. .

Plans are being formulated
fer the Spring concert.

. HEODOVER -

GOIDIE -

HAWN . .

PETER SELLERS

CHiLDREN'S MATINEE
EAT. b SUN, JAN. lOft 31

'Run Wild, Run Free'
-

-AT 1:15 atri 3:15

HELD OVER

-- - COLOR -I5
HIGHLY AMtING ÇOMBDY-

Open Fcb. 1
table garden of vegetables In-
chiding Crisp lettuce, sweet
green peppers, fresh cucum-
bers, red ripe tomatoes, kosher
dlii picklee and hot peppers.
Prices are amazinglymoderate.

One wIll be able to choose
from a variety of Items, any-
thing from a double dog, which
is 2 tastypepe on ene ban to
s triple cheeseburger, which
Is three siro beef putties and.
three slices of cheese.

Don't miss the opening of
Tasty Fup 9001 Mllwaukeeave.,
Nilea on Feb, i.

Ready , for a Cbange?
. l'bsqugbast the annals of
history women have used
hgrbo, pasadera, and dyes

. of' every kind to, chango
and perfect the heir-color.
nature. gave them. Yes.,.
In--all tintos women have
been tempted to color their-
hair., Now, in our -timo
hair-coloring methods are

- the safest and easiest ev-
eri - - -

However, chis doesn't
incas you. shouldn't take
certain precautions hefore
coloring your hair, The.
most Important of which is
to gonault a hair-colorspe_
cialls.r at BIRCHWAY.
DRIJG..-Golonlng even-now.---
requIres a certain amount
of Caution and know-bait.

Whether you are think-
Ing Of a temporary cóle
c.hange s permanent
color change r jnst tip-
ping or frosting, at Birch.
way Drugs wo have just the
product for your- pertica--
Ist' type of hair. We like -

to say "If you dnn't know -
the prodogt you'fe buying-
know the store -you buy it
tremi" BIRCHWAYDRUG,
7503 Mliweukee ave, In
Nues, - - - -

BIRCH WAY

DRUGS .

o3 MILWAUKEE
-- NILES . -

6474337
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. bar1ee Lange1d . MarvIñ von ABwegeRoland P. DUg. Chulxinan of the R.,.'d M h .. . ,.
----- - NaUOfl Buhk of Moøn Grove

au Cauhier in 1953v von Anwegosóon began tóboldero and Board of Atth,..,. . _-

- - . . OIflt OZ the Moon Groveof the bajiic and ro81gIod the pooluon et Pros- Chamber of Commez.c. In 1967e O WOO EFOdIdent. The Board promoted Marvin von As- Uaed from the Schqol of Banking et Madluonwege. ExecutIve Vice President oboe 1960 to Wie. He and his w1fe- Audrey Itve In Mortonthe Preoldency and Charles R. Langfeld, to Ex, Grove at 5907 South Park ave. Their main hobbyecutivo Vice Preoldont and Casbier from. Vice- la boating on Lake Mlchlgan ..Provident and Cashier. The otockholdero had Charles R. Langfeld the new E,cecoUye Viceearlier elected von Aswege a Director at their Preoldent, io a nativo of Skokteanflùal meeting. of Northwosro Uidvorsity wtjh aBBt degreeMr. von Aowego wao born into a banker'o . ¡lid also of the Graduate school of Banlcfttg atfamily In South Dakota and was releed in Victor, Madison Wlaconsin claaø of *970. Very activoIowa, where blu fathot. Henry. remained active In community affairo Lanejèld io freaauri ofii .baI.kth until 96O. He woe graduated from the Morton Grove Park district. a member of. tho University of lova in 1941 with a Bache.. the Kn1ghts f Colgr Skokie Council, andloro degree from the School of Commerco. a st presldrt of.the. Morton Gzove Jaycees.After -i/2 years service as an observation Ho and his wifo Nancy have 2 young chi1drnpilot In World War 11 In the field atiliery. and Uve at 5800 GaUtz Skokie.

-

-- --------------- ...... Oe ant, mo communiWwIll remain as Chairman of tite Board, )flg j5 activities In variçus local àrganjzatioun.-wanted to be leso orth. h. fl. .. ....., -.-.. o -------_-------

Filing YoUr 1970
Fèderal Tax: RetUrn

Oveí 3 mUllen tax packages
are là the mall for northern
Illinois taxpayers remindingus
that Wo time to make our an_Dual

income tax report to Un-fie Sam, aécordingtogpj..
nor. District director.

The tax package Includes the
basic 000-pageform 1040e which
Is essentially the same as last
years form. Additional pages
or schedulO; Mr. Trainer saId
are incloded to enable taxpay_
ors to tailor their returns to

. their own partucular cite.
cumotances. However impro..
vemeato bave been made which
taxpayers felt woidd be helgul.
These includo the prittung of
InstrUftlofls separately the uso
of the back of form 1040 for
tax computatjon and the prim..
ting of tome of the schedules
back-tn-back. .

Most northerolninois taxpay-
era will again receive taxpeclto

ages-intod--in-Qkç-fl0 red
and blue format is intended to
direct attention to areas of the. return Where errors are most
commoply mide. Tax packages.
and formo which are picked up
from jg5 officco and other le-
cations tiU contInue to be prit..
ted In black ink.

rho package mailed to tan..
rayero. iflciudgs a slecivi
'peel-oW' label on the front

coter, ndththetpaye.s namo
address and socIal
number. The label is to he
taken from the front cOver ofthe tax package and attaChed
to the rotem.

The tax pacage also Includes
an envelope, addressed to theInternai Service con..
ter, Midwest Region, Kansas

Missouri 54170. Ths Is

the maIlIng address forall Fed-
eral tax returns.

If you do not receive a tax
package through Oho mai1 ob-

. tain your tax fons front any
IRS Office.

The 1970 tax forms reflect
several changes made by the
tax Reform Act of 1969. A..
mong the most ftnpartant are:
The new low-income aI1owance
whiòh is baut into the op-
tiçnal tax tables, eliminateose-
parate coicpathtio The op..
tional tax tables have been ex-
tended from $5000 to 410.000.
11do eliminates the need for
tax compitatiom by people who
do not itemIze deductions.

All personal exemptions have
been increased .ftm $600 to
$625 for 1970.

Returns are no lOnger ro..
qulred from single persouswlth
income under $1700. nor from
.iflarriod parsovs .fflin JoIntly
with incomes under $200.
These flgiwes. increased by
$600 if the Individual or bit
spouse is 65 or older, and by
an addpiional $600 if both ate
65 or oidor. -

Tho tax surcbarge whichwas
10% lest year, was reduced to
5% for tIe first half Of 1970.
'Fils means the tax surcharge
Is figured at the average rate
of 2.5 %.for the tOtal year's
income.

Moro taxpayers can now
choose to have the Internal Ro-.
venue 5ervce flgtw their taxfor them. . 1f your inCome to
$20.000 or less, and comiste
only of wages er salaries and
tips, dividendS, Interest, pan-
sIens, and annuities, and you
Choose the atandasvi deduin
E5IsSd of itentizlug. your de-.

_Jn bein
en.Wi.lphittcs and

. -snugs saldI representativo
or die chicago service center

. 305011*. T. Ryerson & Son,,. Adeoeding.toß.Phiillp
ter, sales manager, product

- aies. at Chicago, Xurthskywill.
present the Ryersdn product
- in a five atate:aree, Im.

cludthg parte o? minoIs, Mi-
fidget, lndiana Iowa and WIG..
cousin, . . . . . .

Fortith past four years. Kite.
Itislty has been a geeeral salol .

representative In the monopol..
icail chicigo area. He began
bis 'Irirean carrer in 1961
and hasserved Iflvariote sa
capacities at th Gbicago plant.
A graduate of the University
of Illinois, he .15 currently en-,
roUnd In the Graduate School

- Jobo KurInslty
of Business at Northern lOin..
Ois University.
. Kuriusky, Jis vite, ¡'inicia,
and their iwo children live at8939 N. Meide ave., Mrton
Grove.

an .. ...iers

. of si recmely elected OfficIals installed in
countywide efficen this month, only sIx of them. were Repiblicans, Here aro five of them
the five Cook county commissionez. fròm thesuburban area shown being sworn in for four..fearterms. -

They aro (I. to r.) Charles P. Cbapøn of
ductipns, yes may bave thener.. 1971 editions
vice figure your tax for iou. eral Income TIf you are fi' senior citize, Man's TIntitled to ao,etiremena income - sold at 75 ceno
credit, the IRS .wlIl also corn- . . 'Wititiir's Tax
Pdetldscredit.. RewisarcstIli to be-filM
possible atei -.=..:
i&terthanAi*:. ¡' -' .

Skòkià;rVaflT1.!.,

United Crusade OfficersBruceD.Harpec$spresIdeuc..........
andchalrman el the berdof the
ShaMe Valley Unite4 Grussdv.

: EleVated frete .Ice president,
be wu elected atthelSthanñiial
meeting Jan. 21» succeedIng
LIeti! B. Gilbert. He levies
president Ofthe Oid Orchard
Bank 6 Trimt Co.

- . LeRoy J. Plizisk was elected
vice iesldent. .}f Is ldeit-
of the Skeiclo Troá&.Sav,
Bank. Continued In ths office -

of neasarer is Jacks. Prouty,
vlt presIdent of ArmeM. .D., -
Kifig, 1nc Stnsngrt D. Cain Is
the corporation's execùtive_.
octor and secretary. .

Three directors whose terms
were expirIng were retained on
the hearth Norman N. Schick,
Clarence A. }terbstSr. and Rob-
Ort A, Lettes. New members
elected to the 2l-dlrectorbòarcl
are Gordon R, Feller, owner .

of Yorktown Finance & .Iosur.. . . . . .ance; BurtG.Meyc,(ie- . Herier
ident, Stenographic Macbftes Mill store, j.c. Penney Co;;

. inc.; Themas 3. O'Conn diO- Rev. Norman S. Roberto. pan-
. ector efbutineos development, . tor. St. Peter's. tiiiited

Skoltie Foderai Savinge & Loan 0f hr$s, Skobje; RòbértAstn.; Sidney H Paige, vice - C. Wendel Jr., Cbief.OftII-

president, persoñn4 &B. Dick .pthi relations. section, Telo..Co.; YP° COrPoration. .

.

Ñew Member . Transfers
8305 - Mango, Ceo, H.Jobo R. Stanko of 0572 N. Grothpietz Jr. toWm. C. Vier-Qifte; NOes, recentlybecame- now;8923 Natlona Normana new member of the Chicago Blljock to Elmer R. Llndqolst -Chapter of tl National Mto.. 549 Capri In., Rob-rt C. Rey-dation of Mceuntantabmn.g nolde to Wm. P. SoneWith the 1970-71 Cbaeer year ffiLg5. 8131 Ozanam, ArminThe Chicago Chapter Is in its Wenzei to Helmut Botcher; 6948Slat year an the oldest claper Je.ingo, In., JesepbJ.Mçfqin the largest docetional. pro- .y to Josepi. C. Pacilio; 7139- feesianal hitOrnational organi-. igj, Erik O. Yllen to OttozaUon of its bind that is help. Bachmeier; 8239 ?.dew, England,Ing t bring about a better un-. Ray Wilson to AlexMaloai; 8257derstanding of the uses of man- Waukegan ri., Wm. Clawson toagement accounting, . Jo,. J, lum -150.6 W.-Gre..gory, B, C,. Bides., hic. toJohn R. Stauko Is presently

$llo 85W W.. Staff AOcouinem wIth ra8t & Gregory, B. o. c. Bdrs,, hic.Ernste Chicago.
Amos Pcain $110.

NewGO}Ò icials .

:

Winnetha, former eiierrg Jose I. Woóds ofOak Path, Floyd T, Fult.« Des Pliillos, WilliamN, Erickson of Ey Char j, GruppJr. of Chicago Htei.. ii._ s, Rgp,biicanWho helped prevent absolutO domination of Cookcounty offi by the Democeaic is William B.Kane of Harvey, who wee eiecceii an associateJudge of th cfrc.dt court from thesuJ,urbinem

of "Your Fed.. - .-..i ,..ñ ,._ . .--.-. ..... ..-. ...mmanan. onreugnax" and "Bus- Apr. -15. FOr a quick. endax Guides" aro correct asswertoyoarqe-t par copy, tlon call 64i.l040. TelephoneGuide" and'e.. will be pravidei MOn..n on specIfi day through FrIdays .8:l0.a.m.voluble free of. , 43 ¡bm,. . . ..
-t. Telephone . Lof offlcOgj PlaIne .770:gli OU Jun. 4, kàèt. 296-floe,

Thomsén Reti
"I plan to stay InNúes for

at least two years and thencon-,
aider a warmes' clImate," seid,
Carter Thomsen who is retiring
from -lilinoic Bell Telephone
Company on Feb, 9 after 43
yem's of service.

Thomsen and bis wife, La-
Verne and daughter, Gayle, live
at 624 Seward at, Another'
daughter, Mrs. Steve (Karen)
Jarren lives In Alexandria, Va.,
She' laths mother 'of his 2-

arvold ffi granddaughters,'

Jewel Foods
Siebte Valley Community

hospital In Skekie reporta re-
.00lpa of an additional $1000
gift from Jewel Food oteros.
The money, glvénby the Jewel

. Foundation, le earmarked for
the hospital's current,expanslon
fund. fils lathe second centri..
biitlon received by the hospital
from Jewel duringde campaJgn,

The gift .to the Skokie Valley
Community bospical Expansion
,fund was made, according te
Jewel ropretentatives, In re-
cogniçion Of the importance of
the hospital to the commupity

ring from Illinois -Bell
¡(edil and Kan.

.Rc Joined tho company as'
an Instdler In theChicago Plant'

. UnpWtme!R end for the past 12
- yeses has worked In Skokle. His
most recent, position was corn-'
municatlons serviceman,

Thoineen, whose chief hob..
bies are golf and photography,
is e member of St. John's Lt-
tieren -church and of Gateway

. council of the Telephone Pion-
eon of America, a civic and
ooclal organization of veteran

Golf ' Mill Bank Increáses Surplus
Robert À. Sharps, president' 'Capl including Re..of Golf Mili Sicte BanlcofNiles, for Loan Looses, atannounced today that by author- $1 119.000, cornpred co.italien of the Board ei Dlrec,-, $94jQnJ , 31, 1969.tota the Bank has transferred acdoñ enal,es tie-hack '$150.000 to- Surplus tramuto.,

. increase its egai lending,divided Profita. Surplus now', jt'en loaeStooneborrower 'stands at $600,000..add total $135,000," accordingtoMr.'' ompietes
.

. . Sherpa. .. ' ,'
Seminar

. . th'othst chapter in the largestNiòhtlap J, of 9028 educational, professional Inter-Grace st., NUee, recently be.., naUonai organization of its -kind,.catite . a new member of the that la helping to bring about a -Q4cago Chipiar, of thé Ne. better underafanding of the usesUnnal Association of Accoue- o minagement accounting.tante beginni. ng with the 8970. M Ritto is ¡renently Gen-71 chaooz year, The ciiicag eral Accountant with CPU Con-Chapter b In Its 51st yearas Wels, Inc., Morton Grove.

Barbará J. Lsvnick of Morton
Grove, recently completedaSu-
parvisory Parformdnce 50m-
thor at the Hartford Inoltrano.
Greue advancement centár In
Hartfed, Coon, . -

Barbera Lavnkk wen one of
l staff members selected to
participate in thasemlnas" -

e I

-

Carter Thomsen

L

74, Ve. . . , -

Sew«, -1t_ 2I 99N. 99J . 3ue iN
TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN . NORWOOD BUILDERS

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. - 7446 HARLEM -AVE. - 775-5400

Aids Hospital -

and thé enaential sente I
performs,

'lite Jewel Foundation Is en-
tablishedto enable Jewel to
make. substantiel contributions
to local charitable, civic, edo-
Cattonal, health and welfare or-
ganizatlons over and above the
ConUlblitlons paid at atore leve
and by Jewel employees dirt,
their donations to J-Ca -Each
appeal for funds is carefully
considered by thd Trustees of
tite Foundaon,

Skokie Valley Community
hospital recently broke ground
fer a 161 bed addition which,
when completed, will more than
double its present capacity,

Elected
Vice Chairman

Richard A. Bolter, direte.
tor of distribution, Warwick
Electronics lnc.,Nlleo, han been
elected vice chairman of the
Transportation and Disirthu-
ton group of the Skokto Valley
Industrial Association, Skekie,
for 1971. ' -

Mr. Bolter graduated from
Kiisx college with a BA degree
in 1959, He has been with War-
wick Electronics for six years.
Mr, Bolter Is a member of the
National Council Physical Dis-
tributen Management and the
lltlnols Territory Manuten-
tordre' Traffic league, He and
his famUy reside in Wood Dale,,

The 510km Valley Industrial
Association is engaged In atti-
video relating to education,
safety, plant security, general
and pablic transportation, reo-
motion, pad problems pertain..
Ing to transportation anddlswi-
butine, pirchasing, production,
industrial aafety, personnel and

" 'i

Jantes T, Llacas, 9220 Odell,
Morton Grove, has beenawarded
a gold pin in recognition of bi
5 years cornice with Beltone
EIeCtrOnIca Corporation, 4201
w. Victors et,, chicago. Bel-

' tone is world leader In hearing' elda and electronics hearing
t test Instruments.

The 'pin was presented by
BoItons president, S, F. Posen,
at a special dinner held in ap-
predation of the effort all Bel-
tone employees have put forth
in making 1970 a highly eut..
cesshd year for the company.

1 . In making' the awird,. Posea- -
paid opecial nibute to the con-

. trlbutions Seltene's many long
. term employees have made to, the company's outetanding

Phillips
- Pronioi.
Announced

John G. PhIIUJB will become
manager-employee relations, at
Thor Power Tool Company, cf-
Lectivo Feb, t, A,R. Collins,
president of Thor has an-
aounced. -

Ph11111e, who bis been ma-
nager-labot' relations, will re-
place P,A. Johnson who Is lea-
wing Thor to Join Stewart-War-
tier Corp. of Chicago.

A native of Chicago, Phil-.
Upe attended Mpino Township
High Eant of Nlles, graduating
in 1960. He was awarded .a
bachelor degree in Business
Administration at Northern Il-
Hiele intivereicy in August 19M,
when he Joined Aurora Metal
Company as personnel dlrector,
He came to Thor In Dec. 1966.

Phiffipe, hie wife and two
daughters live In Batavia,

Real, Esiate
. 'Transfers

nance. - - 8059 N. Prospect, NUes
. . Win, R, Kennedy to Wallace L,

- ' Proinbart $8; 8549 N. Olcoto, -

- - NUes, Anthony y. Piscopo to
Dendline for - Social, ecout, Nid C, Cavloppo$42; 8033 Lake,

butinons and church news Is on NUes, unir H. Lambajian toSaturday noon preceding dateof Chas. B, Well $38,5tj 7628 N.
publication. - . Odell, Richard Wolchuk to Ste...

fan llanito $36,0;-

SULLIVAN'S BAR & LIQUORS.
.9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. .y: 6-7394

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
-'7-30I MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948
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_\' Honored

by Beltone



BORROW AT ONLY AN 8.41 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE INTEREST
RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF.

ig2
Pig. u

Scout Photo Contest
either ¡thoto or mvte film

iuy ho entord in photo con.
test poimored by the Soli Con-
orVot1on Societyof Americnfoi
CufrScotito, oy SCOUtO, mol Ex-
ploe1*O Who are toking port in
Projoct SOAR Ihn 1fl Na-
tioiial Conneovatton Gond Thrn
of the floy Scoum of America.

A e-part nObjeci ha been
ant for the contest ao that S
phntoa or a 3-minute moviefiim
will ohow e conservation ni en-
winonmontal iaublem, e hoy or
boye doing nomethiog about N,
and the resulte of the project.

NOtries are to besuhndttedto
the Northwest Suburban Coon-
cil, 1622 N. Rand rd., Arling-
ton Heights by May i for the

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
osos N. Mflwak..

Cul, PLQWERb
lLoRAL DESIGNS hHsEs

HOUSE 1tANTS
NE 1-0040

nuy29]
BeØ., lburidq, Jiimiry 28. 1971

Raiders Celebrôte . tInas and Chanukah

iS7i contest, end the same con-
test will be repeated for 1912.
The picturen may be blank and
white, color, or sUden. Prints
may be any sino end unmeunted.

Council and State winners wiE
receive speciaithcognition.Na-
tionai winners for 19h will re-
ceivo an oxpenne-puid trip to
tho Soil. Connervation Society
of America annuel meeting in
Columbus, Ohio in August.

Three claOses have been sot
OP for Cub Scouts, 8 to iOyears
of age; Doy Scouts. Xi to 14
years old, enti Boy Scouts and
Explorers, 14 te 21.

Project SOAR wave Our Alu-
erlcCn Resources) is a sUonai,
year-long campaign by the
Boy Scouts of America to mo-
bUHo Scouting's 6miillon mom-
bere in a msston c.misign of
scUrb programo by Cub Scoot
Peche, Boy. Scout Troops and
Explorer Uflits,

Checki ng
Scout Projects
ASsistent distriàt commis.

sinners Eugene Anderson, 7449
N, Waukegan rU,, Nifes and Bob
Black, 6i0 N, EImore Park
Ridgo arw activein seeteg that
. a top notch'progrum of scouting
reocis the boys In Nues and
Párk Ridge.

They Sud the neighborhood
commissioners encourage all
leudare to attend Prograni
Roundtables each month at the
Community Church in Park
Ridge when a quality program
with all kinds gf new Ideas ase
presented. -

The January cub roundtabie
had 10 packs oeresentgd to
learn from a group of Pack 4
ofSt. fsac JoguesCatholic
Church about displays and ong-
gusted den projects for Pei.ru
57'S theme of American Hort-
tage. Sizteen troog where at -

READ BUGLE WANT ADS.

\\\ \\ \\-"__

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

"lrs2 WiTh ohq tae en Gceahe** n anIn $Prìce
OAKtON S , *omi, nusos ô

FREE!
133E GREAT cLSiC

AVTOtOB1tE PORTFou
go. heMti S W Oo- -n.e

tasrk &aon,db -, °-b 'ned -on,
èe1 o- w as o-aounw

a, so-n i

- 'flte meeting of Pack 83 (Kornlck's Raiders)
started with the esentaEon of colors by Den
8. Pollowthg as usual wun th nyorkier of the/ eyeiciig which gave thê boys a chance to get....-
their running Sod yelliñg out of the way Strict
inspection was held and the boys made a very -
gocdshowthg, . . ......

Feather awards for the month were up agaile
- 4i feathers giving our boys a great ecouthigpro-

. gram. Den 1 a shown above gifted the Mary-
Ville Academy children is Des Plomes withiofly-
pop trees 9nd a Christmas oree. . - - -

Awards for -candy sales were given out to 27-
boys. Top áwardb for the most candy sold went, to (above r,) Scott Smith, Mark Chibnic, ChriS
DanOa and Philip Kórnick. . .....

- . - Den alando also were given out fri,Iñ the4iles -

- - Youth Commission for their help in g*itthig on
-

door hangers ththecomthunIty -. --
'Fo top the ewenlng.-pff, Den S andDeU 2 pit

on a dOuble skit for the month. Piratons . skit -

by Uen 5 about ChanUkali (above I,). Then Den 2
gave us a skit shoot. Christmas with old Saint - -

Nick (bottom t.). A wonderful seasons groe
to all Scouts from the Cubs. -

Arnold May. -actIvities chalmoas, reviewed the
bowling activity. A groat turn .ut at the lanes
even though we had 12 inches of snow. Tbankb
to ali the parents for their help at. the bawling

¶'i;. Carote Nye. Blue and Cold chairman, -

gave a brief ammuecement on our dinner this
year. The Blue std Gold wili be held at the Gem- -
iS! Jr. High on Feb. 28. We expect approxi-
mçtely 450 people to attend this year. .

The Ciabmaster, Shelly Korsick, wishes to ex-.
tend a most wonderful seasons greetings tó the : -

Pack committee, parents and friencli and most
of ail to the Raiders the boys of Pock 83.

-

DiSplay of suggests den ojecm for Feb. eerc ma&and-dis-pl by (I. -to r.) Den leSSer coach Jowe Elochen, cubmastcz-,JIm hoches, 2917 Jerrie Is., Glenview and den leader MarflguTyckason 2611 Paulina, tllenvjow, all of Pack 4 of St. Isaac JoguesCatholic Church. - -

th Scoutroteialew,.
maxtor Hank Baum of Tloop I
lead a dfscu6sjon on fire safety
axai neiubboxhoodcommiSsiooer.
Nick

For your car -

your home -

your life
and your hèalth

State farm is all you need
to know about inttiìance.
Give me a call.

FRANK
-

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 6064$

PHONE Y07,5545

Slittfai
sau ueeetd
tD&nduabsi4

tasseau C5.PaauS.ueeflitst ot,sauu

Cutting the asnivery cake celebratiug the tiret anniversary
of Oakton Conimwdty College is Dr. William Koehnline. presi-

and friends look on.

I
u i
e SI

-

-OUg1e.Thotaday, January 28,1971
: SiindYear at Oakton

- wi - A. Keehallee wan i1w Ist work itself was dono U president, Koehnm. said,- il red Jøn. 19. by by Karen Ice O!DeSPIaIneS 'l've Hoes seo busy this year
- snií- staff, and teachers S clerk in the iwesident's of- tO 100k back to the days when
at-a college-wide sUr1*1Be-asn fice and a pire-urne amden I first arrived in illinoiS aivnisar$ party held in the sui- lsd Lyen Puhrmarlc, a sear ago, but marking e first

- -- center-of the college cam- Clerk in the audlo-Olsual de- SnniVersary does give ene the: pis. Tiiwevent markedthecon,.. ¡lifUflOet. The sketch book eón- OCcaSion to pause and cant ahieden of Keelmllna's firatvnnr faineS aceneswhichhìghijghtohe breit glance backward. Such -a
key events related to the col,. demOnnDaUon of -ep*eclaUon
lege's founding year. - - makes inc forget the loneliness
Thecollege ban gone through of my first months on the job,several . phases since January WilliS I wan opiratiog out nt1970, when Ifeehnline first the Golf-Mill professionalarrived from Harrisburg Area Uikiflg. Since moving into our

Community Collego in HarriS.. Intetlin Camun here, with theburg, Pannaylvania. to aSsumo arrival of my colleagues ofthe Oakton Community college the classified and professionalpresidency. For the first four °6 my expirience has been
months he conductos college auch an to-make any presidentopirations from two small CIIVIOUS. it has been ajoy. From
snitesinthe.off..MlllPrØsj ° beg* of the student
ienal Bufldioe In h advisement period, Oakton has

Come alive with the kind of
propio to whom may life is
dedicated,"
.Elr. and Mrs. Koehnline and
their three cldtdres, Lyen 17,
Jim IS, and Carrie 13, reside
at nIB Long ¿tve., Skokie.

i8foiinWng ¡resoient of thenew
coUege located at 79 N,Nagle-

at Oaicton); in Morton

President Keehnline was vis-
ibly surprised when he entered
the aMant center an all pro-
sent, intluding hiswife, FhyUIs,
and Mrs. Doris Sophis, college
tontee, Jo In a chorus
of "Congratulations to - Yen"
end shared in s large cake
decorated with the Latin words
fer "Year of Wonders"

of .lyAfter reading a congratulatory administrative staff andthecol..message sent by Mr. Rapinons lege wan moved to its presentE. Heristeis, board chairman site at Oakton andNagle in Mor-on behalf of ali of the members ton Grove, 'rho initiai teachingof the Oskton Commwiity Col.. fatuity arrived in August. 1970lege board of D'estocs, Koehn_ followed shortly thereifter byline was presented withaaketch . 832 stodents, ready to beginbook which was ike result of - the inilial academic year onthe combined efforts of many September 14.
members of the college staff, In commenting onhlsffratyear

Dist. 219 -Caucus
mm ee e

The #219 High School Caucus Baard of Education: Paul POterExecutive committee extends a hack Dr. EroinGmnnbugh (in-warn. thank you to the good cumiwnt, James Cottreich,nmnber of residents who sub.. Fred Liften (incumbent), RolandmEted their applications and Moore Jr. Lee Prince, Evelynappeared before it seeking Roseeehi, School Trustee:nomination to the position of Robert Gantner(incuntbent), ¡ti-school board member and oros- bort Nehart, Jr., Lois Pfaffise
(incumbent) Norman Scheck (in-l'he Executive committee, un- cunibent), - -

der the chairmanship of Mrs. Annusi Eieclien Meeting of theClayton Welter, interview many Nuten FownshtpHighSrb,olDis..
township residents who submit- zjct #219 Cantus, for fha pic-ted their spplictinnn,Thecom., pn of selecting twocandidatesmillan selected se'en applica- for the High Schont Board offions for the school hoard and - Education and three csodidntesfour applicants for Township fer NilesTownshjpschooiT_.
School Thustee for further cnn- tee, will be held on Monday,sideratien by the full Caucus, Feb, 15, at 7:15 p.m. in RoomMembers of the Canoas will Nibs North Highselect rjio School Prend 9951- School.fions which will become a.(ail-
able this coming Aprii, 97i,
They will aise choose three
candidates for Township Trug.
tee,

The DistrIct #219 Caucus is
comprised of membe from
non-political, Commsnityerien..
ted organizations inNilesTown- -

- slngç Those selected by the Ex-
- acudve Committee to be fur-

thor considered by the full Cao.
cus are: (In alphsbeticat order)

T

-- TEAK
-

ALNUT -.

!R.UIT OOD
/MAÑY OTHER-S

- - _rj-'_ -

-'thWAS
-

--
_i

each

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

I

Even Elephants

Can't Remember

AII The Changes

ht the

RENT-A-CAR -FROM

. .
- ofNllES

AT. DISCOUNT RATES
PHONE

-647-9477

LEHIGH

5900 W. TOtJHY
HILES

FlE PICK.UP

ALL AutOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

CURRENT MODELS . LEADING CARS
-

FOLLY ERUIPPED . INSURED

ERVICES INCLUDED
IN RENTAL Sl)

FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

TO O'HARE AIRPORT
- ECONO-cj

OPEN TONIGHT

L

INCOME: TA
- If pachydermi have prob. -.

lerne, how about people? BOTH
- The easy - answertake FEDERAL -

your retard to BLOCK. Our ANDsystem of checicing every
STATEreturn means you will re'. -

cebe every ?a9ltlmato .
duction. Corne iii today. -

You'll be glad we got LI FE UP

GUARANTIE
We SOasaste. peps,etisiS corny too
It w. make ear rn,s,i. that coot yeti say penalty as
lnt,iil. w. will pay thet penalty er h.te,.at.

NOR co.-
AMERICA'S LARGEfl TAX SORVICA WITH OVER 5000 ORFICES

005PLAINCO
lota MiowSinet EDISON PARK

0707 Nathwmt Hietway

OLENVlEW. - ARLINGTON HEIGOtTS
1342 Wmkunn Read - - - IO WoO Cem050lIStw,,

- LATINE
030.0 Nertowiw HighWay NILCS

at4O NodO MItwaokmj
Weekdays 99 Sat. A Sun. 9-5 -' -

PHONE 296-4219 -: .

WO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED fEMALE.

IMMIATE
OPØIPNGS

WAITRESSES
w. crsIookfng for yovn women with p!eaiant
pmonoffifento wo,k In on, lowly sly1. sutaumntL

FJ.xiJ. heuss Ideal f., women with dfldr. I.

ENJOY AU COMPANY IINEIITSF

EVENIHGSIIIFT4p.M.ON
PAID VACATIONÍ
HOSPITAL-SURGICAL INSURAWCC

'lifE INSURANa
EREEMEAIS 4

oppo,tsuwnh
ograwing company

Apply tji plruis t. Mr. lick GuN

RED BALLOON
COFFEE HOUSE

flLlidRcad Danpinin,,

TELEPHONE SALES
I'lils la i fine oppwnmlly for local women to work n,.,
her haine In The Bugle office'nolung classified advor-
doing. Win trois woman to celi advertising by telephone.
Silary puss commiBolon. Would like applicant for 4 orS

. dy8. Cm* earn $150 fo, full-hose work or $120 for 4 doy

.

week. Plias.

. PERSONNEL
. ASSI

.

: $585 Mnth
Youll onoy being an im-,..

t pert of thin excel-
font-moving cor»r.-

:èi Right hued to Person-
m1 Mgr. Help In coreos..' snd testing of oppli-

. Also a variety of
Interesting duden.

Jo a rere opportqnity.
. Caroline Bmoct.

000. HALLM4RK
c*tNEL 8 W NW.
Mt. Prospect.

UP INSUPANCE
ERK NEEDED .

RL *ITH MEDICAL
EXPERIENCE

ERRED
eut benefim and

Condidons.
Dorothy Casey

o 6-6400
no Packing 'Co.
6400 Okton St.
Morton Crave

VANTED MALEI
Work From. uomo

PULL or PART TIME
Growth epusrttniJty fQt
or women v1tli a a;Iiaer.
duIr. for f IaIÒeCSr..
ty. Pez, apI1o1s*n_ne ciD

679-0520

9664900
For Interview

RN or LPN
11 P.M. to 7 A.M..
4 Nights A Week

, Apply In Pernon

LITTLE ANGELS

NURSING HOME
. ELGIN

741-1609

ftLP WANTED MALE I

SHOP.
FOREMAN

ImmedIate oponleg salary
fOU company bene-

MUST BE EXPERIENCE

See Mr. Whalen
or Mr. Bresonhin.

JIM WHALEN
'FORD

235 -S rove Ayo.
741.750à

EIin .

HELP WANTED

lOST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

8001'. LINCOLN AVE.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
. FULI TIME EMPLOYMENT

Fringe benefits Including Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
. Life Insurance & Profit Shiring

Teller Tranees .

Proof Opérafors
-

Full Tim.

-
CÓNtÄCT MR. SLACK

.

OR325oo

SÏSTEMS ANALYST
PROGRAMMER .

. 5/360
Oaktoii Community College
located In Morton Creyó lo
aeeklng a irogramlner/an-
alger who bao 2-3 years
experience In COBOL
andfor . Assembler Ian-
guaged. DOS experience ne..
cenoory,' teleprecosslog
'experience an asset but not
required. For Interview
call Gary Saben 967.5I2o
ex888
Equal Oppnrtuuity Employer

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLES work together
building a busineSs. Start
part-time and grow. We
tain. Phone for interview
966-9675. Incomeunundred

BUSINESS SERVICES

Are you concerned about
pollution? CoU me and I
can chow you how to clean
without phosphates andsave
money. Money-back guar-
astee. 966-9675.

FORSALI AUTO

1965 Buick LaSabre 2 door.
Power wlndows brakes,
steering and air condition-
111g. 299-3222, Mr. COuld.

WANTED TO BUY

We will huy from private
pardos only 1955 - 1964
Cbevys. Cell Don or Fred

777-6666

Lost male Basset Hound,
brown. black'& white, vie.
Of Oleato and Greenleaf.
choker. coller with idond..
ficatlon. Answrs1to Born.c.0 REWARD.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AITENTIÒN WÍC LOVERS
. PEOPLE LOVERS M

.

MONEY LOVERS'
If you already work. but
want ro make more money
and love fune you will want
to cali to register for the'
liest ivaInln clase.
ASK FOR HARRIET;

437-7693
Deunne LaVo, Ltd

loi Uvely Blvd.
Elk Crave Village, IlL

MISC. WANTED

; Ot.D ELECTRIC TOY
TRAINS WANTED

can 966Ofl3

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.

Plano, Óùitar, rdion,
Organ li Voice. 'Private In-
stouctions bouse or studio.
classic & liaptiar munie.
Richard L. Clamione

965-3281

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER'
dvlse on fianily sffaIrm hiw.
b!ss. ThaITIage.COJI for appt.

tó
9222 N. Greenwood Ave

Acrias frein ColiMill Shop.
' og.Ce*rtjiIea.

SISTER ELAINA
Indian healer an advisor,L
spirftuil reader Help you'
1m. all phases of life. There
is no lwoblemáo grant that
she cansar edITe. You owe
it to Ypameli to ano this
giftodlndlan lady.

561-3889
d;dJrafroel

. Colifor

REAL ESTATE

' NILES
A choice Exclusivo Lot
OnlylLeftinArea
Quiet-Street
NearScbsola&Shqpe

695-4400.
SÄUDER REAL ESTATE"

742-2291

REMODELING

J 825-2556
yaw CONSTRUCtION.

TAX SERVICE'

General Contractor-
. Carpenter

.ICITCHENS

.REC. ROOMS
.

BASEMEN
.ROEM.ADDITIONS
DORMBES
All 'lados-

Quality Workmanship
' B&Jn

Income Tax and Account-
Ing Service. In your hone
Or mipe.

825.0597'
' Federal and Stato Income:

Tax Service. Foot, confi-
dessOlai, accurate prepare-
don. Cali for appointment.

. 965-7484

SERVICES OFFERED

Excàlient ironitig. typing.
or mailings' done et home.
Sorry no pickupe or'do-
livery unless discusoed.'
Cali YO 5-0220 before fob'
AM please.

FOR SALE -' 'MISC

Lee Organ, Paid $150. will
Sacrifice for $75. Colden
Touch Belt Exerciser. 3-
speed. Original coat $14G
aching $S0.00 295-743$,

Summer

Program for'
Pie ' Schoolers

Prc-School EduCational Con
ter, located et 4131 MelnlnSko..
hie and 9000 Home ave. In Des
Plaines, will hold sumimos-reo-

'reutionstptugnw zar. f/2
to 6 year oHs at the respec-
tise schools. A wide range of
leisurely activities lo planned
to entertain thochilds-enthrough
thè longe hot months. Emphasis
will be on the study of noidre
and the world around us in the
form of hiken.,_ biological'
studbes picnics and field tripe.

The studeñte will also dr.deipote In relay -oces, chess
andCbeckers.

A staff of ¡s-ofeSSIOnd corn.
Solos-s will gidde the chulds-ngin the 2, lar S 6ayaweett
schedlile. Parm may cbomoriil or
Enroflme,. are prenentlybelng
100epaed gos- the 4es- 8'week
rrnts front Juno 28 to w'

For furthes- Infornisolon. callthe $kokle sch, 677-8252 .s- -

ie o
Pliine Ochoa!, '295-

C'ass
;_ ...'.' :iw:9'P ' . - -'- - .- -:- - -- -- '- What do piblicity chairmen

arti members of the Silent Ma-'

Sánla Visits Librar lioth Can benefit from
jority have In common?

TVWeatherman ' ' ' Party was given by Z prionct.s Maine Adult Evening school
course entitled "How to Cet It

Jerry 'Petersen Visits Oak 17. EellichlldvlsitedwlthSanta, The 8-week course
Of NI1es Public Library on Dog. pbllohed In tho Nesvspoper.ê
(who took time out from hie

What better aubject.Weatlier. ¡tir. Petersen's presentation ' .
busy ochedule at Ens-vetOes) and

to study on a cold, frigid more- was related to the curi.lculum received a gift. A movie was
ing. that NUes ochool children topic "Weather." He dlecosned shown andrefreshments oervod.
are OxperieflOW. the5 days, weather conditions and sym- Mrs. Roy Zechllnwaschairman
with a aldil-tactor of -25 de.. bols, próblems of "predicting of the party.
groes. then to have 'Jerry Pe- weather' and destribed 'abe- The Friends recently pis--

chased rhytbmbaodlnstrumentstorteo. metooreloglot ' from hind the oceans" ntdvides at '
be used by the children whoChannel 9 - WON-TV come out WON. . . ' '

to Oak school as a guast apee- Beside the question and ais- '
attend the pro-school atory heur
sessions.liar on Jan.5. .

: áer period that the studente

I . LEGAL NOTICE.

hadwithhir.Petorsén,thechll-
Arrangemeiito 'for this most aren were invoiyo in ioarning

timely topIc were medo by eôdvltles of reading baron». .

School IliRioS #63 Voluntier teto. measuring wInd spied, Santa Clans canto to theNilee '

Bureau Coordinator, Mro. ' compiling wind-chili factors. s-°s-Y to.vlslt the pee- Ñrss SAVINCS LOAN
ElaIne tins-Z. working In co.. studying cloud formations and echool story hour children. A
operation with'Oak ochoolteem practicing predicting weather. ' To all stockholders and mein-

liera of record ei Nues Say- Legal Noticeford. IC. Nicosla. J. Jacobson will be 'able to predict fair and Cultural Evénts Inge and Loan Associations NO-
teachers: tbe.mesdafltósD.Tel- . lt is hoped that the studente

'and J. SenIL ' " . wormer v(eather and an early . TICE IS HEREBY GWEN that
the Onilual meeting of theateck- Notice of Proposed Changes In' Springlor School Dlatrlct//63.

at Washington logs and Loen Assscladoñ wili
holders et record of NUes Say- Schedules

Injured Postman . . . .
The baye andgirin atWad. ll p.m. at the office of WEALTH EDISONbe hsld Friday. February lI, To Patrone of DOMMON-

Continued from Pego Z any residentS would caro ingion ochool In E as t M al ne 500oclatlon 7077 W O-mp. Commonwealth dlson Corn..to send get well wishes ta Mr. School District #63, aro being street, Nles Illinois. for pony hereby gives notice co the
and áeliveoed to Mrs. Borman Borman, he is In LuthoranGen- expasad to a orties of cultural the furpose of electing direct- pa1c thah It has filed with the
whn, In torn, took them to ber e,I Hospital or Mr. Goul wil events planned to bring the fine ors and cq transect any bus- Illinois Commerce Commis-
husband. ' attO be 'glad to relay any cards soto totheschool.The prôgrams

Mro. Bortnàn tom-eyed the left at his homé to Mrs. Bar- beve keen organized by the loess as may lawfully come be- sinn on January 14, 1971 toe-
posed changes In Its retes,

following message viCMr.Caul: man. ' Washington School I'1A withthe fore said meeting. chorges. clasolftcetloos, rules
...a the Bugle and all che nowo- cooperation nf Mr. Milo Hall- liens-y B. Rothesberg '

end regulations forelectric pib..
papers who wore kind engugh Kennedy Check

The following ere the Cultural
mao, Principal. Secretary lic utility service In aU of the

areas In the Stelo of lliiosis
Condenad from M.G. P. 1 Programs scheduled for this served by the 'Company.brat palsy. .' . semester: Legal Notice ' Sich changes involve andLa Rosa will be a busy man Feb. 18 - George S Gerry '-' woul4 effect a general rate in-that evening for In hie role as Armatrong - Folk Mosic (Eng- Notice lo' hereby given that croons, Including lncreaoes InIst Jr.' Vice Cnsdr. he la lo flh and Scottish) ' nominating petitions for mem- charges In the rates and riderScharge et the monthly meeting March 10 - 'l'ho Playmakers borahlp en cito Board of Edoca- for residentIal. commercial, in-refreshment buffet. This month don of Maine Township High dautrlal and governmental cus-'bio menu selection In bratwurst 4 SITES . . . School DInct 207, CookCsun- tomora. Certain changes inhollad In beer, served on Hack-

, Illinois. for members to be terms and conditions of aervice
ward and myself add we send' . soy rye with German potato 'ontinued from Nitos P. 1 elected et the annual eloctió000, and other previsions of the rate

' oar thanks to you all. séled. oc old trailer park. April 10, 1971, wIll he received schedules aleo being proposed.
Mrs. Botman further 'stoted, Service Officer Bob P6raclion Approved dls C 5000C 00 by HeroldMarkworth,Secretary . . ' copy of the' proposed

' "My hopes : hive gone up high- will report Joe Klemens with (dioaonenadon) of 15 acreS of Board of Edotadon. Po- chongos In schedules may be
er after tltirty 'days now. I can ' brOken nkle and John Grey. property behind Park Rldges utisge will he accepted by the Inspected' by any Interested
see Howard imprev1ng, but at bowaM at Norwegian-American fire station on Oaktnn st. Secretary' t the Ralph J. Prost Party et any bueioess office of
this time the doctors will ' not hoapital after operation. ' west of Grenwend. There are 'Administration Contor 1131 ' this COm(lafly.

- evèn giltIs -'whe'n 'be ,vlll get Kennedy Fund Includes inadeqyate sewer andwaterfc- 'South Dee Road. Park Ridge. . . All pomice latorèsled In tide
out of the hosyltel, 'no you call profit from the recent Mom- luttes stemming from Nibs,, IllInois, fröm Pobruaryld, *971 'motter to who denire fother
continuo to 'send cards. tie on- or.al Deuce sod contributions while Park Ridge can botter through Merchl9. l971.betWeen Information ' With respect co
Joyn them tremendously, hut ' ' made by reoidente, The latest Serve thin area. Hiles Insisted the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4l00 thqoe changes may obtain In-
nn phone cans 'please. Again donation waS $25.00 from St. a special covenant be added p.m. The office will not he open 'formation with respect thereto
a big 'Thank You' te all of Maitha'o Men's club and the whIch retains tite land ea sin- n aurtiaya endSandays.Nom- .eltker directly from';hls Corn-
you for your'klndoeèi. aame amount from the Legion gle famlly.dWelliog zoning until thating petition forms may be : pony or by addressing the Sec..

. . PoeI!s Rifle Squad. . _ it lo' ' annexed by Park Ridge. obtalne at the Secretary's of- rotary sf5he IllInois Conmerce

. LEFT . HAND Cottlnuedfrom Page 1 ' By es-der of the Board of linsiv, 62706.
flee. . ' ' Commission In SprIngfield, li- '

' Eductlen of Meine Township
.: ' ' . . of her siblings we tell thorn about their Machte- ' High School Obis-lot 207. MMONWEALTH EDISON

Now theO's the bait . . . and the Idea of the voilou qualities. Mid when 30 mInutes of con- Dated this January 18, 1971. COMPANY

article is wofre supposed to chomp et It. dilUons ' haranguing abounds among eso young.
we give them a bit of old .Mldeutnmers, I ' Herold Markworth By Hubert H. Nexen

. . . .'. . shli sinolt thy 'BoUom salesa thou ahochle Secretory . ' Vice-PresIdent
. . . .. . .. .. thylips." .

' To get . the whole'. picture we really should Lerser just doean't know how inçellectuel we ' Roy O.Makela
balance. the scalen. 'ro heph with, most of our Can be. t' o gathering of high personages from Prtaldent:

pr of suburbia is.comoiood of guys, who came . the leading fIelds ofiabor. a guy who laya car-
o of World War II withost a job, and without a pet 3 doors from me, and sUndry ether labor LEGAL NOTICEDaddy who. could glue thom a 48-newspaperchatn " blgWIgS from the trades. oat around our bouse
of weakly ñewspapers w play 'newspaper' with. ' quoting freni the rindern, "Smote tkgU Johnny . . .

. . . . . . ' ' UnItas to the groimd,' saId the erudite ene on my NOTICE SNCERNING FlUNG OF NOMINATING PETITION FOR
' Few of ' °my 8uburbia" teilte 'much about the left. 'Observe be sphere gracefully floating 'ELECIION OP MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OP EPUCATION OF.

4tnercity. tbóugh he.meyimyespjflSjRpitguWod- chili the skies,' annnunced a Koste acholar. ,'SCHOOL DISTRICI' NUMBER 71. COI( COUNTY. ILLINOIS
ingof what. makes lt tick. becusé lie aphot leto'iiim d°raUieda"Uuird'' -" -

. of bls life' thtóe. ' He didn't become too philo- WltiiOOa. while' loIly1n as anchovle olIve at the ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that en Saturday, the 10th day of
sonhical about tlie ltv ho then he never lived end of his tongue. April. 1971. an election will be held in Sçhool District Number

71 Cook Cousty, Illinois, fo the pis-pane 'et electla'two Mom-' ' bes of the Board of Edsàation for the fullthreo yearterm, and' '
ono Member to flu an unexpired term of two yars.

' Next tone Lerne, wants to knew about suburbia All pefaopa desiring to file nominating petitions for member-
he nhould turn to one of hie fellow directors at aMp' on the . Board of Education shall file their petitions with the
the Denk of NUes and bave him explain how mnny Secretary of the Board of Education as follows:
hours he spent on bis meat.truck, before he re-
turned to his small sausage uhol and worked TIME:
another 8 hours to build up abualneoswhlch many From February 24th, 1971 through Mss-ch 19th, 1971. between
years later is now flourinldng. And if he'd like the hoots-s of 8t30 À.M. an dotO P.M. The office wilt he cloned
to know what It's reallyllketo pobliaba newspapes all day Saturdaya,Sundaya and scipol holIdays.
Insuhurbla we'll begladtoahowhimhow ;o paste-

PLACEt
'rho office of the Secretary of the Boas-d of Edûcation at Hiles
Elenoeotorj School Soüth'Th935 test Thii'hy Ave., Nues, Il-
110015, saId addresa being the school district offfce.

to Carry the report of Howard's
accIdent, 'y were ali' great
and a beautiful 'Thank 'Vos'
to ali our' people In' Jonquil
Terrace for their enthuslustic
resp005e io calls, letters . and
cards. To date Howard bao re-
cot-ed over 250 Items of mall.'
This, to me lo the greates
morale boodter for hotlt l'tn-

Moust HfgheRIneoverioókieg the.CIY.

AO for us 'peetendlng" to like martinis . ..
he musc have' '"Joyced" his "Arlatotle," And
an:forus aubufbiniteagóiñgtóavante garde movIes
. . . we like coonballs like 'LoveStory' and 'Mary
Pappins and maybe even a skis flick 'or two.

Then the sage of Lake Shore Drive'commente
about ourteenswoaringjacjsets andtles anddriving
Americas cars.. What suburb has teenagers who

.
even "own's' coate and dea. let alone wen, them?

up ¡dges. sbnot negattvea añd bali-tuneo, make
. As for auburbaxiftea not 'psndcolarly enjoying Patm, and thon drive a truck to 'the printers,

sex" ekcepe for lte "defIance vainc. Thats coming bock to Work the addressing me-
the kind of scUff'they used to write la hIgh noiosI. chine.
newapipera duringtlio whizo bang twenties.

' ' And If he has the timo we'll show blm how to
' Los-nor's contention wo préfer hut poIr;Thcks ' the cold streets In Pursuit et a 2 Inch ad. or

'and "few canconverseabour Aclitotle andjoyce," .

afteP 10 hours ofitting the paper together. tush
ióItóste he's never beeú to eitr boute. When-' homo for supper. In es-der to get to a meeting
Over one of' thokI apllla.tos much milk we re-.. can appear In the following day'onewspaper.
mind them about /,rlstotie's goldes meto. When ' lt's ali e. part of' con*urtehle. barIng, sterile
one of the stl* kIds begins éiioutlng'dowa one ' soberbia. '

The Bogie5 Thursday, January 28, 197*

Publicity

Thursday, Feb. 4. at Maine
Township 111gb school South,
Den and Talcott, Park RIdge.
The course will be a practical
workshop on how any one tin
make "page one" wIth news
items, an005ncemente, stories
and photographe.

Further ' Infatmadon (and nominating 4wtition fems) may. be
obtained from the above office. '

. DOted this 25thday of.January, 1971; .

DAVIÒ HOPPE, -

Secretary, Board of
' Edutatien.

FEMALEMALE or


